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IlY EPH. MAXHAM.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1819.

The Mail ispublished on Thursday Morniny, at whose kimlne.ss lie was indebted for sncIi be I am alredy paid my wages, and my object was as you think. No one in this wide Ifmtd is ig. quainlcd of the fact that no settlement has been farmer, living in Corinth, raised the last seasom
nevolent attentions; hinting at the same time simply what I said. I came to bid you fare-■ noraiit of your name ; but I—I am ann mtl' 711;. I made by the Bishop with W. .1. A., for the on one acre of land, one hundred and fifty
No. 3 1-2 Boutelle Block,
bushel.' of marketable polatoe'. Ho sold for
'j I perfutnery,' &c., furnished their datightera.
that be presumed it was the doctor who had in well, and wish you health and happiness.’
qiiaintance.’
AT 81,50 A YEAR.
'
Besides this the drawing master who has ty bushels of these in market, for forty dollars
terposed 111 his behalf.
‘You, Genevieve !’
She was rising to go, but Ilartland detained
‘X*es. Do you remember travelling n rth ' fanght in .'8t. Mary’s Hall, and the College, and the bnlaiicc he disposed of at his farnt for
‘ You are mistaken,’ replied Iiis friend ; ‘ I her.
knew nothing of your situation till I found you
about
ton years ago, and accidentally fa iiu> I loaned to the Bi^hop his all-—a few hundred eighty three cents a bushel.
‘Genevieve, do not or will not comprehend
All the blitter made in his dairy last season
here.’
me. I love you sincerely, tenderly, and faith ill coinpaiiy with the family of Mr. NI---- , a I'dollais—and lost that and his salary besides.—
‘ Indeed, and how came I here ? ’
Creole gentlenian, consisting of his wife and ^ In ' iew of all these facts and many other of a he sold in this city for twenty cents a pound.
fully.’
ncice. a little girl about eleven, and very small , kindred n.iture. Bishop Doane is said to have This man is of the opinion that Farming in
‘I will tell you, for you ought to know, in
‘And you prove it by thus insulting me.’
Penobscot is a very profitable business.—Banorder to return thanks in the proper place. You
‘Insulting you, Genevieve 1 Do you take rne for that iige ? Well—1 was that little girl; i received one hundred dollars worth of wines,
are in the house of Mademoiselle de F----------, for such a wretch ? Is such a declaration in but you know it is the fashion to consider simh I »' ti -‘‘ing'r time from the Captain of the John yor Whiy.
Br .IAME3 K. I’AULDINO.
ViciasiTi'Di.^ OF Fortune.—Queer things
tiny women as nohodies. 1 was not named to .Stevens, while a poor washerwoman,'a widow,
a young lady of French extraction, a great sulting ?'
Shortly, after the conclusion of the late >^r.! heiress, of lands, mines, and what not, extend‘E'rom one like you to one like me, it is more you nor do I know that you heard me called whom he had cheated out of seven years ser happen in this world. - A .few years ago, »
a gentleman, distinguished as a schplar, a wit, [ ing no one knows where ; and withal, a most than insulting—it is degrading to one, dishon any name but ‘Jenny.’ At all events, you vices, was actually siiflering all the horrors of
young man on the banks of the southern Misand a politician, who stood high in the .walks i beautiful, amiable, accomplished woman. She orable to the other.
But it is time I should took no other notice of me than sonietinics to want and privation, and numbers of laboring si.ssippi eloped with tho daughter of an old
of literature, and had risen to the most digni is a ward of mine, or rather wa«, for she is go, if I wish to preserve, as a source of future pat my head in passing, and once yon gave me pcoiile, SCI vant>i, and others, are. straightened
If planter, ns the father would not consent to tho
fied offices by his taipnts and worth, was pro now of age, and might have been married long gratification, the remembrance of having hum a kiss in sport. Wc. parted—you to forget me, to their la.'t extremity by his bankruptcy.
marriage. Time rolled on ; the,daughter died,
half
the
dirges
against
the
Bishop
are
true,
he
ceeding up the Mississippi in one of the first ago, but for a singular scruple which she en bly administered to the wants of one who has I to remember you forever. I knew yoU|tha
and the father and widowed husband met on
steamboats that ever plied on the bosom of that courages at the risk of passing the remainder repaid by wishing to degrade mo.’
b moment you were'brought hither; and now has pursued a course of conduct which cannot the bloody but victorious field of Buena Vistn.
be
justitied
by
any
honest
man,
much
less
a
mighty stream. He was a self-made and self- of her life in single blessedness.’
you
have
my
history.
This
humble
person,
And again she made an effort to leave him,
On that terrible day, amid scones of carnage
sustained man, a little past the period of bloom
iitid all that I inherit, is yours, and be assured Christaiii Bishop.
‘ Ah ! ’ rejoined Ilartland, not a little inter but Ilartland detained her.
and valor, the gallant young hcro_ sustained
ing youth; but his person was striking, his ested about the heiress. ‘ Ah ! and what may
‘In the name of Heaven, what do you mean, I will forgive your infidelity should/you for
well and nobly the gallantry of his Cfmntrycountenance highly intellectual, his manners this scruple he ? ’
Genevieve ? What do you suspect, that you sake your humble nurse, I’oor Geneite, for
ineii, and the old hero, extending to him hit
polished by intimate intercourse with society,
‘ She imagines, or rather fears, it is her great thus reproach me with insulting and degrading her mistress.’
hand for the. first time since the marriage of
.and his voice exceedingly melodious, and capa possessions that attract so many admirers you ? Do you think me such a brute and vil
‘E'orsake poor Genevieve!’cried Ilartland,
PitofiTs OE Hens.— Dr. I. Barstow, ofipi, daughter, said: ‘ Sir, my daughter was a
ble of discoursing most eloquent music. Dur wherever she goes;,and faith, notwithstanding lain as to do the one or the Other?
‘I
must
be
without
memory
and
without
grati
Is the
Chicago, kept an uccouiit of the cxpctise and | patter jud<*e of character than 1 am. Hero is
ing the course of the voyage, which was not in her accomplishments, she is probably in the proffer of a sincere and ardent love, from an tude when I forget who hovered and watched income of liliy hens, for one year. The cost
the most favorable season of t® year, he be right. She is waiting to be loved for herself honest man to a virtuous woman, insulting and over the dark days and tiights of iiiy pain and of keeping on corn was about twcijty-tive cents my Imnd.’ Two years have passed away. ^ A.
President is to he iiiapgurntcd. The 60u-incame gradually indisposed, and finally, so fll, alone, and from being almost surroundedlby iii'- degrading? Is the devotion of a true heart weakness, and whom I iiiatiy times fancied I for each hen. The hens average ninety-one
liiw, now a iiiembcr of tlie United Slates Sen
that at his own request he was put on shore at terested admirers, has contracted a sort of con that I would tear from my bosom if I thought tnust have known in some future sttUo of exis- Vggs each, tincot the editors of the Prairie ate, is appointed cliairnian of a committee to
one of those little old French villages, between tempt, if not aversion to men, which, in spite it capable of deceiving or betraying one who tance. No; should you over, in our joiirtiey I Fanner .-ttites that he has kept forty hetis the wait on the President and inform him of hi.s
the mouth of the Ohio and St. Louis, whose of the feminine gentleness, not to .'ay tender has filled it to overflowing with love and grati through life, perceive, or fancy you percciie. ' past year ; that tho cost was about the .'aine ns (dcclion. Tlicn iigiiiii tho father and son-insize bears no proportion to their ago, and whose ness of her disposition, displ.ays itself in a uni tude.
any diminution of my love, you have only to 1 given by l)r. Barstow, but the fowls averaged law met, Tliis was a proud day for Jcfler.son
growth is so slow, that like the current of a form indifference, if not haughtiness, towards
Those alone who have seen Ilartland in the dress and look as you did at my bedside, and ! only si.\ty-ii\e eggs each. Tho fowls in both .Diivisf" It was his liour of victory. Wc would
stagnant stream, it is next to iin|)ossiblo to tell almost all those \\ lio aspire to her good graces. halls of legislation, mowing down hearts with become Poor Genevieve again, to receive my cases were confined in a yard, but one lot of ratiicr Iiavc lieeii Davis than Ttiylor. Tito
whether they are advancing backward or for She once told me she never saw but one man his iiresistible eloquence, can judge of tlie ef heart once more and forever.’
, them were allowed to have'their liberty for a sweet vvlii-pcimgs of the spirit voice of tho
ward. The agitation of removal, and the heat toward whom she felt almost irresistibly at fects of his words on Genevieve.
‘Ah me 1’ exclaimed .she ‘I see I must make part of each day. 'riicy weie fed with fresh departed one mn-i have been with him there.
of a summer day, so aggravated his disease, tracted, and he treated her as if she was no
‘Tell me—tell rne, Genevieve,’ added he, up my iiiiiid to always having a formidable ri meat occasiontilly.—[Albany Cultivator.
which was a billious fever, that he became par body.’
val. But I will try to reconcile myself to the
Death hi' Mauame Kotiisciiild.—Ex
what you think and what you fear.’
lieinarls. — The estimate of expense here
tially delirious, and, being without a servant,
‘ I should like to see her,’answered Ilart‘Arc you not the great orator, statesman, au etdamity, and be content to slitire yotir heart given lor low Is kept coiilhied aiipears far less , iHB't Iro'ii a letter, dated Frankfort, Germany,
in a strange jdace, would have suH'ered, had and, ‘for independent of the obligation I owe thor? Is not your naroe on every tongue, with Poor Genevieve.’
than it slioiild ho to' maintain them in good | I'li'Y
Published la tho Newark Daily Aunot an eldorly lady, who was looking out at a her, she must be something of a curiosity.— your words in every mouth. Do you not stand
Just at this motiieiit the Doctor came in, and groiviiig cundition. Wc have now more than ,'''tti'cr•
' window, been charitable enough to have him Such humility is not often coupled with wealth, high among the highest of your country, and seeing at the first inonient how matters stood, one Innulred on band, and piircliaso food at pri-1 “MadiviTic Untli.scliild, widow of the founder
conducted, or rather carried to her hriii=c.— bctiiity, and accolnpli^htncnts. But you have ' may you not espire (o be still higher? And began good huiiiorcdly to banter his friend.
CCS ranging Iroiii one and a quarter to one and ] of tlie banking bouse, died hero yesterday.—
‘Well. Ilartland, the mystery is disclosed, 1 a half eeiils pe.r pound. Meal, vvliieli is regii-1 ,Siie bad lived many years alone in Jew street,
Here he was placed in bed and iinmediaiidy not yet told me how I came to he hero.’
| am I not a menial without wealth, name or
attended by a physiciati, who adminijtered to
‘ Y'oit were seen by a good old aunt who rc-1 family, to render me worthy of shiiritig your perceive. You first fell in love with the nurse,. larly given to them, costs i'rom two to llirco ] an old nnfrcqnented quarter, where bo first cshim so successfully, that the next morning his siiles with the young lady, and who happened j honors ? No, sir! I iiiiderstand you but too iliid have deserted her tuj the mistress. The i eeiits : potatoes le.ss. The averago l•.nlgo of lali'i-licd liinifclf, and which lie always refused
delirium had subsided into one of those low to bo looking out yf the window as you were ; well. Y'ou-would—’she burst into tears and exchange is very sensible, judicious and pi u-: price.' H liere given. Tlie cost of keeping Inin to leave : tlioiigli her eUlest son the present
dent.’
I
desperate fevers so Imrrassing to the eoiislitti- landed in a stiite of partial delirium. She ap-1 could proceed no further,
never been iens than one cent, or more tlmii bead of the banking bouse Ims been long liv
tion, so dillicult of cure.
'prised Mademoiselle de F--------- of thecir-| ‘I would make you my wife,’caied Ilartlatid
‘It is no cXoliange, Doctor. .She shall al-' two eeiil'. a bead per week. Two cents each, ing eliildles.s ami also alone in one of tlie most
His returning consciousiies.s disclosed to him j cnmstance. wlio immediately gave directions to | with a tom; and expression that could not be I "■'Y-'’
I’oof Genov eve to me—the object of if fell wall all grain, will not be far from the splendid hoii.ses of the Gcil, the principal street
the form of one of those ministering angels 1 have you brought here,
1°'’^ ‘""I gnititiido.’
mistaken. ‘My dear wife, to live with me .and ^ '"Y
aimmnt, ami 1 cannot well exceed this sum. of Frankfort. Site w;is 9'J jetirs old.
I Genevieve looked at the Doctor vvitli a smile . Giic cent |ier head is not suHieient, and diy
called woman, sitting al his bedside, as if awtiit-! ‘ Upon my word, I owe her obligations which bo tny love forever.’
ing an opportunity to perforin some kind ollico. ' I can never repay.’
‘IVdial! Poor Genevieve
-your nurse of proud conseionsiiess, wliieli be returned with •-will, sm li as peeling.s of iiotatoes, tiiriiqis, cabThe sick traveler at first took it for a vagary ! ‘That is more than you know-,’ .said tho, doc- your scrvatit—your—’
one (d‘ aft'eetion.
, hage, leaves, boiled potatoes, &c., together vvilli '
of his brain, but after rubbing his eyes and [tor, smiling.
The Doctor pa.ssed from tlii.s \\;oihl,lnit a lit-' meat, will lir required to constitute good keep-1
‘Preserver !’interrupted Ilartland. ‘Yes; I
gazing awhile, recognized a female, with a cap j ‘I should, however, at least, like to thank would ensure the happiness ol mv lutnre life, tie while ago, and wlien bodied tlic victims] ing. t)ur grain bill now is ono cent for eaeli i John Wobley, flic founder of Methodism,
such as French attendants usually wear, a j her. 'Where docs she hide herself? How han- by sharing it with one who, in her humble garb of poverty and disease lo.st a mo.st benevolent I f )W I, eoni lieing lit pi'cseiit seve.iit)-fivi- cent.'' wlien one day riding tlirougli the eoiintry, wu*
siiliiled liy a lellow who was lying in the dileb.
plain gown, and a black silk apron,^with a pens It I Irive never by any chance seen her, ; and humble occu|iatioii has proved to me that friend, and the country one of its noblest cit-j
per bushel; to vvliieli boiled potatoc.s A-e., arc' ‘ ll.illoo, F;itlier Wesley, I’m glad to 80*
sweet, gentle, and expressive face, aiijiarently or heard her voice? and when will she iierniit neither grace nor dignity, virtue 'iior ri'fine- izeiis.
I
added to make up tin; delicienev. A final
_
bearing the impression of a deep solicitude. me m express my gratitude?’
Genevieve and Hartland still survive. Tlie 1 •.‘•tateiileiit will be givc^) wlien tlic slock of vog-] yon. How do yon do ? ’
ment, is confitied to any situation of life or de
Perceiving him to be awake, she enquired, in
It would not be etiquette, you know,’ re pendant on wealth or splendor. Will you con former lias never had any cause to regret lua ] etablcs on band are consiiiiied. Tke. licira aic \ ‘ 1 don’t know you,’ btiid Mr. W., reining up
Ids,lull.sc. ‘ Wild are you ? ’
a voice of exquisite melody, if he wanted any plied the doctor, agiiin .'iniling nitb a'.'wect- sent to trust your happiness with me?’
experiment on tlie disinterestedness of man- '
. ,
,
,
I
, ,
, ■.iving widl considciiiig tin; .neasoii of tin: yeiir,
‘Don't know nm! Why, sir, you are the
thing. Instead of answefnig the question, the nii's I never .'aw in any other mail. ‘ It would
J
‘Arc yon really in earnest?’ faltered she, iviiid ; and Ibo latter, wliiU; steadily piirniimg a ,
pmlU nlarly bad niaimgenieiit, vvliiidi very iiiivii who cimverteil me.’
sick man, whom I simll cull llanhnid, tliuugh not be ctiquctle for n young Indy to \ t-it a with tears and trtiiibling. ‘Wliat! poor idciie- career ot lionor.able amliilioii, blesses tho boiir '
, we m.iy allude to lier after.
We now. da .na
‘ I itekon 1 mu,’ 'aiil Mr. Wesly, putting
when lie yeielded to tin; dielales <d’ love and ry I'.t, count two liiindreil and sixiy-two evrgs.
that was not his real name, asked two or three voiiiig siiiglo gcnllciiian, like you. in lii.? Ued- vieve ?’
spurs to his horse, ‘ at least one llin'ig is evi
times, in a low feeble tone,
gratiide.
If
at
any
time
lie'eemed
to
forego
cluiinber. But in a fi'w days T .sluill let you
‘Poor Geneveive ! Are yon not rich in vir
] eonnneiieing willi one on tin: 2‘Jtli day of iNo‘ Where am I—ahd who are you ? ’
out of tin; c;igo, and llicn you will, see lier.— tue, grace and beauty ? And is not sneb a the enjoyment of domestic happiness, in the ' vember, tlie tliiitielli of whieli nidiitli, togellier dent—the Uoi'il had nothing to do iihoiit it.’
‘ Y’ou are in St.----------, and 1 am poor Gen Take care of your.-cdf; the cihidel is iiiviliiig, heart and mind as yours worth all tlic wide piir.siiit of fame, liis wile liad only to put on her I wiih the 2d and dtli d.-iys of Ileeimilier, nie tho ^ Sir IVailer .Seotl, on iityc ocea-ion, was doy linmcly gown, lier little nui -e’s cap, and he-1
evieve, your servant; can 1 do any thing for but it will cost a long siege, and perlmps not lamks of your mistress, wliorii I am yet to
lonly hlank days; and, eonsidei ing the iiiiec'r- siroii- ol lew aiding the wit and iinporluiiity of
surrender at la-t.’
you, sir?’
and tluiiik for liiT kindiic's ? Y'es,‘Poor Ge''come Poor Genevieve again, to awaken .-dl Ids , l.iiiily and dillienlly of oiir new e.\|iei hiieni, anliidi liegg.ir by llie present of sixpence,
O, a nurse they have provided for me, I sup
Tin; doctor tlicn rose to dcparl, wben Hart- nevieve,’ I am in earne.'t—serious and solciini ' early love, and win him hack to the hallowed ', iliere remains tho flattering liope ilial ‘’tis lint found lie liad no .small coin in Ids purse.
pose, thought Ilartland, 1 shall therefore stand land, with a degree ol licbilation iliat siirjirisiHl as a man can be at tin; moment when the hap I shrine of home. Y'ct, strange to siiy, Ilje riidi ' pietty well done.'—[Farmer and Meeliuiiie.
‘ Here, niy good fellow, said the liaroiiel, ‘here
for no ceremony with her. ‘ My gopd girl, I liimsclf, and tlie color rising to liis pale elieek, piness ol his life bangs on the decision of a mo 1 lieiro.ss i.s not jealoiib of Poor Genevieve.—
is a sliilling; iiiit mind, you owe me sixpence.’
j They live logellier in most perfect Inirnioiiv, 1 Use oE UoNti M vxLitES.-7-T|iose fiii iiier.s | ‘ God Ide-.s your honor,’exclaimed Pat, ‘ may
will thank you for a glass of something to asked—
ment.
quench my thirst, I am burning up, 1 believe.’
‘ But, doctor, now I tiiink of it, who is the
Genevieve,’ wept as she reclined on liis I apd it is inipo.'sible to say vvliieli loves tlie olii- j who arc dctcrniiiid not lo incri‘a-,i‘llieir qiiaii ll ymir lionor live till 1 pay you :’
'
Genevieve took his hand, and after holding gentle, kind, attentive nurse, to wlioin I verily sbonldcr for an instant, tlieii started away be- lerljest.
Tin; iiiillior of Ivanlioc vvas highly tickled at
ly of niiuiiire by mixing it bcibre its docoiiipo- '
it a little while, laid it on the bed, saying, as it believe—nieaning no retleetion on your skill — i'ore be was aware of her intentions and turn SrnvNOE Disc i.vKiiiUH.—Soiiie ofllieinliah- nitioii \iiili elioaper snb.-itanees, wliliili may thus | the naive reply.
to herself, ‘ it does indeed burn like tire.’ The I am indebted for itiy recovery. I owe licr ing around as .she retreated tliroiigli the door ilaiits of Burlington are very iniieli exasperabe coin Cited into iiiainirc, would do ii. II to |
^
„ Liverpool goldsmith,
touch of her hand was so soft, that Ilartland iniicli, and you must put me in some way of blie exclaimed. ‘Y’ou shall see me again and rc- j ted at Bishop Doaiie’s failure (o jiay hi.s debts. plow .1 into tlie land alter regular erop-s iii the ]
,vl,at might be tlie value of an ingot
could tell that she pitied him with all her heart. expressing niy obligations.’
ceivc my answer.
He is accused by a writer in llie Police Ga b. e ciiniincr or fall or belore late turnips.-,
,,,
,,,
shopkeeper
At this moment the physician came, and our
‘ Slic is paid for licr attendance,’ replied the
Hartland did not exactly know wliat Id make zette witli sonic very dislioiioiuble conduct.— llie olqeeiions usually urged agaiiis tins prae- !
|,i,„
„ ,,„,k room, and primed
traveler recognized in him an old acquainitince, doctor, carelessly, ‘ and will accept of nothing of all this. But be bad fell the heart of Ge Among other naughty doing? of the Bi.sliop liee are, that tlie soluble parts may be washed I |^j
.
III with grog. He then
asked to see the ina Senator vvh^in he had known at Washingtoti, from yon, except wliat you will not perhaps be nevieve throb against Iii.s side, and seen lier this writer say.' that not long since, bis Bever- away during the ruins of winter, and lliitl thn
ot.
‘
(),'
said
Jack,
I haven’t got it ;^ct, but
and a very eminent man in his profession. He willing to bestow on her.’
parting look. Neitlier could be be mistaken ; cnce went to a very worthy and respectable aiiionnt will evaporate, or be ollierwi->e di»8i]ia- f’
m going to Ciiliforney, and would like to
‘ Wliat do you mean by that, doctor? ’
felt extremely grateful at having so gentle a
and be remained i'n tlie liappy anticipation that lady, a member of Ids cliureli and a widow, led. ■
know the value of such a lump licfoi'o 1 start.*
nurse, and so able a physician. Y’^et his recov
‘ Notliiiig,’ answered lie, as lie departed with all would end as he wished. F'roiii this lie and asked her if she did not design to do soineVery little uminonia will jiass oil’, or indeed
ery was so slow that he did no great credit to another significant smile.
was aroused, in an Iiour or two, by the en lldiig for llie cause of Jesus and tlie cliureli, exists niitil formed and liberateJ by fermenta The jeweler started liim out of the shop.
cither nurse or doctor, for it was nearly six
Harllaml fell into a reverie. The words— trance of Genevieve in her bonnet and cloak, at tlie same time informing licr that she must tion ; and if plowed into the grutind, the carbo
Josiuli Winslow was one of the early Gov
weeks before his fever was fairly broken.
‘ she is paid' for her atteiidaiiee,’ grated liarslily who delivered a message from Mademoiselle furnish him with fifteen liundred dollars.— naceous matters of the soil will receive and re ernors of Miissaeliusetts Colony.
It is said
During that time he relapsed more than on bis ears. He wished it bad been voluntary de F'------ , purporting that she de.sircd to see Why, Bishop, say.s she, you know I have not tain it; at aiiy.4utn Hie loss of inimonia will be that at Ids funeral, the Bev. Mr. YViilierell, of
once, and there were periods when all, and for then lie could have ascribed it to some mo him, if lie felt himself strong enough to leave got that amount of money by me. Well, lint, very inncli less llian if fcfl lo ferment in an Seitiiaie, prayed tlmt ‘ the Governor’s son
himself among the rest, despaired of his recov tive that would have flattered bis self-love, or, his room.
i^.
says be, you have bunk stock ; sell that and o|)e:i burn-yard, lliiis permilling the utmos- iiiiglil be made half iiqilal lo bis fatlivr.’ Tliu
ery. Day and, night Genevieve vjiim his attend lo do liiiii justice, appealed to bis gratitude and
Hartland sought to detain her for a moment furiiisli me with the above iiinouiit and I will liliere lo curry oil’umrnonia. Again, inamire Bev. D. Gad Hilelicouk observed afterward.',
ant, we might almost say his guardian angel. aflections, and merited a dlfi'ereiit acknovvlcdg- for the answer she had promised. But she give you a mortgage upnii St. Mary’s Hall, occupying the upper stratum ofciirlli, say the ‘ that the prayer was so very reasonable, it
If he opened his languid glassy eyes in the ineiU than mere sordid money. He tried liard only replied, with a look and accent he could that shall be as valuable if not more prodiie- upper six iiiebea or more off soil, luidergoe.-' might be hoped liiat God would grunt it; but
day, she was sitting by his bedside; and if he to persuade himself that he owed poor Gene not comprehend, ‘Y’ou will receive it soon from live tlian your bank .stoek.
At the same very little dceomposilion durpig winter, and be did not.’
asked for anything at night, he was administer vieve iiotliii.g but her wages, while bis lieort my mistress.’
time lie assured her that the inveslment would indeed none goes at all wlicn Ibe thcrmoineter
All Flnglisliiiian once told un Irishman that
ed to by her gentle hand, and soothed by her told him that such .attentions ns she paid him
•Pshaw 1’ exclaimed ho, ‘wliat care I for your be perfectly safe and could remain for any j ranges at or near the freezing point; and when
porter vvas bis meat and drink, nnd soon after
gentle voice. At such tidies he was occasion could never be bought with gold. But wliat mistress?’
length ol time she desired upon the properly, i slightly more warm tlian llim, (lie small proally puzzled by a vague perception that he had could the doctor mean by bis miscliicvuiis
‘But you must care fcr, and love her, too, Tlie lady acted in accordance wllli bis desire j portion of manure, as coniparjed witli the bulk I’al found him, having beeoiiiu licavily loaded,
lying ill a ditch. After surveying him fur sumo
somewhere seen her before; but it passed away smiles, and the equivocal plirnse of ‘ she will for she is far more worthy of your heart than and request, sold her bank stock, and fiirnisli- i of the soil, is insuHieieiit to Igcneralo beat
lime, lio excl/iiiiied : ‘ Arrah, my honey, yon
like a dream, when with all his ellbrts, he could accept of iiotliing from you, but wliat you will Poor Genevieve.’
ed him with the money. About a week or per- 'I'lie fact of leaving clayey soils or heavy looms, said it was meat and drink to you ; by my soul 1
neither recall the time nor the occasion. More not perhaps bo willing to bestow on her ? ’—
‘If I do may my- -’
*
hups more passed on when she called upon the rouglieiied on llicir surface i by the plowin it's a mueli better thing; fur it’s wasliing and
Hartland
could
make
nolliiiig
of
this,
and,
be
than once he thought he saw her wiping her
‘Hush ! do not swear, lest you should for Bishop and reiuinded him lliiit life was uncer- j which turns in the manure, eim’olcs llie winter
eyes as he awakened from his miseriibjB in came buried in a perplexity of tbouglit. from swear yourself the next minute. Bemember tain, and that she knew not wliat might triiii.s- to diseiitergutc its iilliinale paiTicle8;thofre- lodging loo.’
tervals of partial oblivion ; but he ended in vvliieli lie was roused by the steps ot Gene wliat Isay. In Icso Ilian a quarter of an hour pire, and that she desired the mortgage which i <iuenl freezings and lliawin s will render such
‘ Dennis, dailinl, och, Dennis, vvliul is it
being convinced that it was a mistake, since vieve, who entered the room with slow timidi you will forsake poor Genevieve. Y'ou will lie hud promised to fiiriii.'li her, upon condilioii soils mure pulverulent, and i loi-e capable ofnb- you’re doing ? ’
what was she to him, or h?‘t<t. her. Genevieve ty, and aske-d in trembling accents after bis not ackiiowlego your love for her in the pres of lier loaning him the above mcmiuned sum. soi'biiig animoiiia, lliiin llirei springs plowing'
‘ Whist, Biddy, I'se trying an experiment I ’
had said she was his nurse. Poor Genevieve; tieaitli.
ence of my mistress.’
‘ Nliiider! uliat is it ?’
Why, all, uliem, really, iiiy dear maduiii, said with a dead surface during i-inter. Nor need
‘ I am quite well, dear Genevieve, tliaiik.' to
she was then hired for his service, and her at
‘Come ?’ cried Hartland, seizing lic'r bund, lie, this busiiie.ss was done in baste, and I am the farmer fear inucli loss o'the inorganic or ■‘==M\l|ial is it, did you say ? Why it’s giving
tention to him were to be repaid in money.— your blessed kindness, which I can never re- ‘lead me at once to your mistress, and put me really sorry to inforiii you that St. Mary’s lUill mineral parts of liis roaiiuris, for these am I hot wullicr to tiio chickens I am, so they’ll bo
Still his soul could not resist the sacred impulse pay.’
to the test.’
is already mortgaged for as mucli if not more protected from the winter rains by the vegeta uftlicr laying boiled eggs!’
of gratitude, and he promised before his Ma
‘My wages are already paid,’ answered she,
Genevieve did not reply, but led him into a tlimi it’s worth. ITIio widow’p feelings can ble subslaiues with wliicli ll ey are combined., Delaware will never yield an inch,’ said a
ker, that, whether he lived or died, he would with apparent simplicity; ‘and now that you spacious apartment. No one was there to re better be imagined tlian deseribed,) us tiiuvn- To prove tlii?, try lo dissol
•e out any ot the , » patriotic Deluwarinn, when the Pea- Puleli
aie quite recoverevl, 1 am going away. I came ceive him, and Genevieve iminediiilely left the satiato cormorant had possession of almost tier ininerul eoiisliluents of stri \v by soaking in < pnse was being tried.
make her ample amends.
At length he became convalescent, and, in to bid you larewellf to express iiiy wishes for room, merely saying, ‘I will tell my mislress whole living.
...................
.. the)
---J are insoluble un-1 ‘If nho did,’ replied a bystander, ‘she would
water, and you will
find
proportion as he recovered, Genevieve gradu your liupjiiness, and to ask you sometimes to yon are here.’
An honest and industrious carpenter, who til the vegtable matters pro! leciitig them from , lu.se half her territory.’
ally relaxed in attendance, which was now sup remember poor Genevieve.’
He remained a few moments, looking out on had for some time ptisL lieen in the employ of soliiliun cun be gut rid of, or altered, in tlieir 1
,,,,
....
There was something so exquisitely touch tlie Beene before iiini, but unconscious of its tlie Bishop, was engaged to be married to a proxiiiiate condition, eillier by ferincnlation or' ‘'Vliat,device shall I have upon my sign?
plied by a male servant. Ilartland was a little
' hurt at this, and indeed seriously mis-sed the ing ill her voice, her look, and tlic dewy lustre loveliness, when lie was aroused by the opening lovely and'interesting girl, who in addition to burning
•'
'
** gentleman about lo open a house of
soft voicct and gentle, compassionate look of ot her eyes, ns she pronounced those words, of a door, and turning round, perceived a fe her Ollier claims, liiul a snug little fortune of ““Tli7 practice of applying Iresli farm-yurd I
^'s ^^r more fully providGenevieve. I suppose her month is up, tho’t vvliicb entered the very soul of Hartland.
male advancing, with Iinstenliiji; step.s.
Her 1,000, of winch fai t Bisliop Doane was not ig duiig before autumn plowing is now inucli 1 f
*“* P"*''"’’’ ^
"
‘ Genevieve,’ said be, ‘sit down by me, and face was entirely hidden by a thick black veil, norant. One day ibis pious financier was iiiucli pniGiced both ill Europe and tliiscoiiiilry, thus I* yourself crawling out at the hltle
he in a pet, and she is waiting to be engaged
fur another. Still Genevieve came sumetiines, hear wliat I am going to say. Nay, I insist whicli decended below bet waists, and llie con pressed for money, and finding that iicitlier pi'oiluciiig fair crops of luViiips, ami saving time '
“ bystander.
J hough not so often, us before; and Hartluud upon your being seated, for you liiivo much to tour of her figure not seen seen.
Third street nor wall street could raise the in the spring and mure valuable parts of| ‘ I tell you,’ said a warm friend of a ncwl^
being now recovered from a state of almost in hear, and it does not becoiiie one who owes bis
Hurthiiid nilvniiced to pay bis coiiinliiiieiife V'ind fur him, he goes lo this rarpeiiler, and by the year.—[Working F’armer.
'
elected Senator, to nti old sober-hcoded |M>litifantine helplessness, began to study her a lit life to you to be seated while you are standing.’ and express Ids acknowledgments, uliicff®^; his holy eonversiitioii, perniiadcs liim lo ti-.k Ids
'eiuti,‘your party may say wimt they please,
‘ It does not become one like me to be seated did with Ids usual grace and llueiiey.
tle mure attentively. There was something
But sweetheart for the 91,1100; the money is loan
A New MANUiti:.—Bobert Bryson, lijsq., but you cannot deny that Mr. C—— is a sound
about her that puzzled him. Though dressed ill the presence of one like you,’ replied Gene the lady made no reply, and for a few ed lo the Bishop, a few muiiths afterwards his of Cumberland eoifiiiy, about eight miles from man.’
like a waiting maid, her appearance and de vieve, ns Hurlliuid, with respectful violence moiiicnts seemed greatly agitated. At letigtli rerereiictt fails and makes un assignmeiit, the ilurrisburgli, has been experimenting for the
‘That’s just what we’re afeard on,’replied
meanor did not seem to belong to that class, compelled 4ier to place herself by his side on she slowly pat aside her veil, and disclosed the girl is vexed at her loss, she blames her inten last ten years, lo make exiiausted tun-bark old Beeswax, ‘ it’s our opinion that he’s ALL
and in the conversation he hud with her, he the sofa.
blushing face of Genevieve !
ded, a quarrel ensues, and very soon tho en availuble ami valuable as a iiiaiiurc. Besides SOUND.’
discovered a well cultivated mind stored with
‘ Genevieve,’ said he, ‘ you hare saved my
In an instant he comprehended all. ‘Gene gagement is broken off. The lover looses bis bis inugnificeiit farm, be likewise carries on
Gerry Averill and Charles Libby were ar
tha^olite information becoming a well bred life. Is there any wish of your heart ungrati- vieve 1’ he exclaimed, ‘is impossible ?’
sweetheart and also sufl'ers heavily by the the tanning business. F'inally, after a great
woman. PIverything she said or did exhibited fieil—anything within the power of man to do,
‘Yes,’ answered the wcll-remonibered, gentle Bishop’s inability to pay him the amount due ^eal of expense and many failures, be has suc rested on YV'udiiesday, at Portland, on a charge
a quiet, lady-like simplicity and decorum.— that'will contribiitu to your happiness, d'r''lf?at voice, which had so oHen soothed his pains fur work done at Biversido. This case is both ceeded ill discovering a method of pioduciiig of robbing Mr. Peleg W. Barnes, of ConiUli,
There was also something in her depurtnient of any one dear lo you ? If there is, 1 will do and quieted his impu .'eticc in the hours of sick amusing and distressing.
from the Ian un elfu-ient inuntire. This is bis in Preble street, between 11 and 12 o’clock on toward him so difierent from that whieh usual- all that man can do to repay as far as possible ness.
A woilliy Quaker of our Imrougli, known plan: He bus Ids tan w heeled out on a lev the night of the 29th ult. The^ knocked Mr.
- ly exists betwl&en the nurse and the patient, obligations that can never tie cancelled. Tell
‘Yes, oftce Poor Genovieve, your nurse— Ihougliout the country us a carelul a|M)tliecary el piece of ground, and levelled off, two or B. down'and tbok from I)iiu a silver watch aud
that Hartland, half the time did not know how mo, Genevieve—dear Genevieve—fur you arc now rich am} happy Genevieve, for now she and Useful citizen will -lose at least •liOO by three feet thick. Uver this he spreads a lay between five and six dollars in money.
to behave himself. He sometimes insisted on very dear to me—tell me in yvhat way I can has found, in the man she would have selected this father in God, for monies loaned at vari er of two lo three.inches of lime, and over that
The fullovviiig significant notice was posted
her being seated, but she always declined with prove to you that I am not ungrateful. Do from all the world. Ilartland, dear Hartland, ous timbs, .besides all this, he will be minus aguin a stratum of tun, then a layer ofliine, nnd in tbo custom bouse, collector’s department, ,ou
a look of humility that sunk into his heart. At not leave me with a load of obligation on my will you forgive me ? It is tho lost lime I will several hundred dollars for drugs and perfu so on. lie lets tho beds so prepared reinniii Monday morning; “ No further applicationu
first he was puzzled, next interested, and final heart that will weigh me down to earth with a ever deceive you.’
mery furnislied the pupils of 8t. Mary’s Hall fur two years ; at the end of that tiiiiu he finds for oUlce received here."
ly there stole into bis heart one of the softest sense of absolute degradation. My life will be
Hartland was not obdurate, and tho forgive and Burlington College. Friend A. had re- himself sn possession of abed of mainu'e, the
Tbe last report of gentlemen’s fkshlons at
of all possible feelings for Genevieve, com comparatively worthless, unless you permit me ness was HQcorded^by folding her in Ida arms, imsed'the utmost eonfidence in the Bishop, and ett'ect of wbiuU upou the land can hardly be
New York says: ‘Not much change in gentle
pounded of full-grown gratitude and new-born to consecrate it to your liappiness.’
and imprinUng a kiss on her trembling lips.
in years gone by has been known lo speak of surpassed fur the richuess of its produet aud men'* pants this month.* 'Very probable.
love.
^ ‘To my happiness I’ reiterated the trembling
‘How can I ever repay you for your gentle Dr. Doane as a man of unaffected piety aiul the durable fertility which it imparts.—[Lon
One day, while the doctor was with him, it girl. ‘My happiness does not depend on the care and noble generosity r said heStrawberries are very plentiful and of fine
irreproachable integrity. We think that tho caster Co. Pa. Farmer.
suddenly occurred to Hartland to ask where he wealth or benefits. 1 can accept nothing from ‘By always remembering and loving Poor Ge parents of the young ladies who liuve been edquality, in tbe Baltimore arketm al 12 ).-2 eta.
boW
came Uiei««and moat espeeiuUy to i you except—except yourkiud nmemb^nce- nevieve. But you are not so much a stranger lucMed at St. Mary’s ought to bo made ac.
k?.
Good Fausino.—On« of our auberiber*, n »MU'**’!-

ittisccllan!!.
POOR GENIWIEVE.

^gvicultuval.
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3une,7, I8fi9.

Ai.most a Duei,.—Tlic following is ihc^raodp ,1 CuiiA.—The slave trade is again very active built Ids private dwelling, fronting upon Ids fa without reminding one of a fat priest, but this, tain, and ns tho waters afose in their majesty tinguish them from others/

The maiming of

vorite grounds, a plain one, now left as we say, when it comes to acting, is better than a lean and purity, sparkling in the sunbeams, the chil “ unchisseled liands,” ns well ns “ unlettered
ill the most melanclioly sense of the order of minister. To see, to use, to indulge, nnd to dren caught the spirit of the pure Water, and verse,” so common in elforts of love for the
human affairs, to Ids equally fortunate heirs; cat, is the posy of tlie Devonshire’s escutcheon, hailed its visit with a cheering welcome, spon dead, are painfully discordant to tho feelings of
and at another, McLaren, the proprietor of tho which it is ill to challenge—but when it comes taneous and hearty. Wasn’t this cheerful and those who delight
“ To contomjilate
Pavillion hall and fountain, a few years since, to milking, there is another talc. Let al()»q_ holy ? I myself caught tho inspiration, and
Tlio solontn portnf whitli tfie loved have passed,"
enjoyed Ids pillared mansion, in somewliat of the Alderney, which was offered to show, 'joined with them. My heart leaped in its own
and the affectihn that prompts a monument to
the Corinthian style. Passing thi.s, tho eastern which has truncated horns in this instance, and early purity ; I forgot the present, nnd mingled the memory of the dead is too sacred to be
thoroughfare entered the village, cros.sing the may prejudice the race,—the Holderncss, which in the sweet past, with its unbroken hopes nnd
wounded by eithef*.
valley between the Pavillion and Fhit-roek is an old favorite and wears the bell in Rees’ early brightness. There was but one draw
In the other departments of Marble work,
springs, at tho former of which, McLaren bad Cyclopedia,—the Ayrshire is the thing now-a- back to it nil. Where w,ere the otlier schools?
at
the shops of Mr. Stevens, we have noticed
sunk a tube of forty feet, tCnd brought up a cure duys, runtish and fawny in its crosses though I hope no sectarian spirit prompted their ex
tlie
same evidences of skill and good taste ; and
for consumplioii!—certainly it is water full of it he, the belle of the Cultivator. AVlien Mr. clusion ; if .so, I do Hot wish to know it, as it
the
extensive patronage of his establishment is
life. About the idain, tlio classical bull’s Iddo Tucker says she', he means an Ayrshire; other would cloud the memory of its brightness.
giving
good evidence tliat the public arc no t
Monday evening an overwhelming audienco
of Virgil’s story might be cut in strips, and females he designates^ And in this he speaks
only satisfied with his work, but with his prices
stretched for miles, if you would, in circuit, to the popular ear, as well as to leading sub gathered at the Park street Church, to listen
and inuiincr of doing business.
aiul enclose nothing upon which luxury here Hcribcrs. In iny'diiy tlie Ayrshire was known to an address from Cliarles Slimner, before the
The Saxonia Orchestra.—This famous
after may not conveniently extend its rendez in the native breed, ns the Koliaii was called i American Peace Society. At the time of openvous, with space and range enough for the iho big potato. She was tho fancy of milk-! iiig it was impossible to get even standing band, so mucli admired iri Boston and othei; plasports and shows, which in the progress of the maids and dairymen, when the world was' room, and liundreds went away unable to get ecs where they have performed, give a concert
accumulation of man, or afterwards, will con young, and still her figure is cxdiaiigenblo in ' admillaiice. This augurs well for the spread at the Town Hall this evening. From the un
stitute the attraction of crowds that for tliese any farmer’s pocket-book, for more Vs. of lln- of Peace piinciples. After his peculiarly fas bounded (\fi|ilausc bestowed upon them in other
m.ay lirave the fervors of Ihej leisure-born Ely nearest solvent bank, than that of any other cinating introduction he proceeded to state the places, there can be no doubt that their perform
sium. Beyond this line, without where the name. The twelve quart pail is in fashion ' ptj^t in his discourse to which he desired par- ances are of the first order.
horizon meets it, is the lake, itself a mirror of witli the Ayrsliiro native, and that creaming of! ticular and close attention, which was—‘ The
The IIuTCHiNSONS.—The Original Hutch
gaiety and luxury while the world lasts—as it the froth above its brim, which foretokens a object of the society is the abolition of the
inson Family, the same that went to England
is now of tho bluest summer sky, of the purest now shawl to the duirywomuii. A mammoth whole instiliition of war, and the entire war
(including “Abba,” as we are informed) have
summer clouds, of cultured headlands and ox vv.as exhibited for money, which was said to sj’Stcm.’ He divided his discourse into ‘The at last consented to favor AA’atcrvillc with a vis
wooded heights, in all tho brilliant variety of have attracted a distinguished savan to the characters of wars and their evils, the means it. They will give a concert at the Congrega
ils beautiful extant. Beyond tho channel of show, in the expectation of seeing a mainmotli for their overthrow and the jirospecls of suc- tional church on Saturday evening of next
I cess.’ His inagnilicent exposition of war and week—the IGih inst. It is needless to say that
the fountains, along which the village of the fossil.
WA I'ERVILLE, .lU^iE 7.
present day is built, chiefly to the West, we
AVith sheep, my gicat friends were too fa-; its attendant evils, and tliij picture which he the lovers of music and song will all be there.
[For tho Eastern Mail.]
need pause only to say that for ils species of miliar to be at fault. In that choice stock of drew of a battle field, were awfully grand and By universal admission, their Concerts are rich
COCIirrUATE SPIUNKLINGS.—No. 3. business, the accommodation of strangers iiCar the north, the show was hardly a county alfair.: thrilling, and it moved the hearts of his audi- beyond those of all their rivals—faultIes8.9lmost
tlie springs, it has a busy air, and beyond, Ilere were Saxonies and Long-rvools, (the An- tm's and made them shudder. It would be beyond criticism, unless their bea'jtiful temper
nV UOCKY WATTY.
wliere the ground with the.,scale of building glo-iSaxons,) and a male of double excellence, vanity in me to atternpt to describe tlie fervid ance and anti-slavery songs arc an exception.
It is an It ideniablc fact thttl public .seiitimonl
rises, presents sonielhing of magnifieonce.
the Rambuillet, but wliere were the wool-grow- ^ and impassioned words, .as they so ^oqiwnlly 'I'lie Hutchinsons will meet a cordial welcome
is rapidly gaitiiiig ground against capital pun
The agricultural panorama rested on the ers and wool-bearers of the Stale ? A flock of. fell from liis lips. His conclusion was a rapid in AVatervillo, and we regret that an engagement
ishment, and the bite execution of Washington
jdain already described, and consisted cf a tem a thousand, on its way to Kentucky from Ver- ! glance at the triumphs of peace—showing lliat for Mond.ay evening in Skowegan will limit
MAititYiNG IN Haste,—A young Yankee girl Goode, the disgusting details of which have- porary but substantial enclosure of boards, uioiit, supplied to my friends a ten minutes’j the cause had gained and was still gaining new
them to one evening with us.
named Bacon left her home in Barre, Massa- reached you, created ii setisatioii in tliis city within whicli the business of tlie show was
°a
subject of remark, as specimens of a staple j lei'ce, and that its success would be complete
ehusetls, logo to sonic friends in Illinois. .Ai- whieh has never before been equalled tinder
M
ore Gold Hunting.—According to the
conducted,
and
the
display
of
products
.mid
an
growth, but tlieir minds by noon rcliirtled to and triumphant, as it was growing bright and
'I’iviiig at Buffalo, she look passage on a lake siniilar circumstances.
Portsmouth Journal, there has been quite a
imals made. Temporary structures were erect the nobler champion of the day, \yilb tbo little ! bi'igliler.
boat for Detroit. She wries to her brotlier at
movement among a portion of that community.
At
the
time
wlien
executions
were
public,
it
Barre .as follow.s.After I got aboard the
ed witliip, large enough to bear, and durable clouded star of victory in bis forcliead, and
But I must close by saying that the New j not for paltry gold dust, and uiishnpely lumps,
boat, I tliouglit 1 wnulil look around and see was my misfortune to be an eye witness of this enough to oiilla.st at least the pressure of the that capaciousbrain and chest which ensure, i England Anti-Slavery Society held a session ! but for .a lot of real doubloons to the amount
wbo my travilling eompanions were. Saw no tcriible administration of the law on three inisto bis successful race, its fire and bduom.
Uf three days; the various Missionary sociemillion dollars. It appears
one whom I knew, but iho first one I did sec i.s ernlde fellow creatures. I was quite a boy at oceasiou. Buildings for fruit and vegetables,
for implements of husbandry and inventive
_ lours truly.
| ties have been numerously attended, and a
^
possessed of the fact, from
now my husband. It was Monday nigiit we
llie time, and was led to the scene by that cu
skill, the ladies’ hall for fabrics of tasteful or
first met, and Thursday wo were married just
[Tmmour'u^ostonC^nosponUom:]
|
"'‘O'est has been rekindled thereby; I one of the crew, that during the political trouas soon as ive could find a magistrate after land riosity which belongs to boyhood, without a mechanical industry, pens and standings for
Boston, June 4, 1849. j Temperance, almost everything of a mpral on i hies of a certain place, thirty thousand doubing at Detroit. He, that is my liusband, ini- due approeiation of the horrible nature of the the exliibition of animals around the area, had
Friend Maxham .—AVe jos'tle on about the j religious nature, has had its meetings, and lliey.^ loons were placed on board the vessel to which
modiately procured ti botiidiug-place in a pri occasion. More than twenty years have since
the iiifofniaiit belonged, by a person who had
vate family, removed our baggage thither, elapsed, but the recollection of t.bo3e unhappy arisen like sliadows and so were to depart. Ad .same as usual; business is rather duller with j I'ave been very spirited ones,
fallen under the displeasure of the authorities
mission was gained, for that coin of tlie State me, and it is the general complaint; perhaps iti
o have the most golden accounts that we After placing the treasure on board, the owner
sought employment for liiinself, whieb be very
readily obtained, and has now gone to work at beings, as they stood upon the seaftbld, will lin which is borrowed I'rom the Spaniard. In gen seems duller than it retdly is, because we have i I'avc ever received troin California. 1 he fe- did not agaiii.miike bis a|ipenrauce before the
the tanning business aial I to washing. And ger while memory holds its seat. - The dull, eral the appetite and expectation of the com been expecting it to be'bettcr as the season ver is"taking fresh start, and, depend upon it, vcs.sel sailed. The vessel was however, pur
she that was, a week since. Miss Elizabeth deathlike sound of the drop—tho convulsive
pany had exceeded the meat provided, and as opened. But alas !-we find the words of scrip- *1 "''H c.arry off a great many more soon, as sued, and finally her crew concluded to bury
Bacon, is now Mrs. Decius Peekham, at your \ struggles of the victims, with white caps drawn
the rush ol the same parties was met ^t one turo verified, that ‘Hope, deferred m.akelh the: »0'v companies are forming quite rapidly the treasure on an island, the In'itude and situ
service.” AVe hope Mr. Peekham may ]irove
ation of whicli were given. Tlie day after
over their faces—and finally, when llie soul
point and anotlier, tlieir expressiori was not un heart sick.’ AVe who have but little, cannot but | «SO'‘>* 'i'l'o business prospect is so dark ahead tliey had buried the treasure, tliey were cap
a faithful Benedict, nnd not one of tliose who
change their wives as often as they ilo their had loft its earthly tenement, the appearance like that of a certain animal, which also was Iiave the thought constantly before us, tliat that I *1’*'^ onany will be induced to close up their tured and thrown into prison, where tlie cap
of the bodies banging lifeless from the gallows
residence.
on exhibition, which having run and tasted of may become better. 'I'lien good bye to all the j business, and, as two or three li.ive expressed tain and mate died, and the remainder of the
SiNGULAK Pethifaction'.— An article in —tbese visions of tlio past come up before me one lienp of foed and another, unwilling to pecuniary air castles wliicli we have built, and i 1° •vie, ‘save what we have got and try to crew, save the informant and two blacks, were
totally ignorant of navigation, nnd of course
Hunt’s Merchant’s Magizine, dcsciiilive of De again, with forms ns palpable as though of yes stay at any, at length, looks off into vacancy,
our dreams of future freencss from slavisliness, | better ourselves.
A ours &c.
Could not find the place again. Finally a sell,
troit, makes menlion of a most remai kable fos terday.
. . '
ZiGGERY.
as if uncertain where or whether to begin or the long anticipated possession of a house of
was fitted out under shares of 25 dollars each,
sil, to be seen in that city. The building erect
Thousands arj.d tens-of thousands were there
anew. These had too soon found themselves our own, or the dreamslof ‘ a little farm well
the holders of which were to receive 500 dol
ed for the use of the bank of Michigan, now in
N.
E.
A
nti
S
lavery
S
ociety
.-At
the
lars per share, if the trip was successful.
the use of the government of the U. States, is too, of both sexes and of all ages ; the tide disappointed. Others were more deliberately tilled.’ But pshaw 1 what’s the use of pouring
late meeting of this society (tho Garrison
A sbooner from Boatoir for ibo scene of iho
constructed, in part, of a species of shell lime which set in near the wharf on which the scaf enjoying objects as they found them, inly ad
out to you my dreary tlioughts, just as though school) in Boston, tlie following were llie reg buried tiensure, wliicb is said lo be the Little
stone, brought from the island in lake Erie, and fold stood, was covered with boats filled with
miring
what
they
saw,
and
positively
wonder
I were Iho only one who had them; whereas ular resolutions.'
Corn Island, in the Ba} of Honduras, not far
polished for the purpose. One of tlie surfaces eager spectators, nnd piles of boards which
ing soon that other objects sliould remain, and there is plenty of company liiJreabouts with
fi'oiii llie route lo Cliagres. The Island was
presents a section of a petrified human face and
1.
Resolved,
that
the
experioiiec,
observation
stood upon the adjacent wharves wete thronged
skull* In preparing the stone for the chisel,
never suspecting tlie show could bo deficient, whom I can find synipath)*, and as misery loves and reflection of llic past year have already found, but the parliciilar spot could not bo
the-'-petrifaction was divided from front to rear, with humanity of all sizes.
till a.-^sured, by those to whom preceding fairs company, I find plenty here.
deepened our conviction of Iho soundiios.s | identified. The curiosity of the natives was
various
During the execution the tide ebbed, and
vertically, so th.at it shows a profile of the face,
of
tlio.-;e principles and the wisdom of those | iroused, and after• digging
, , boles, the
had been familiar, that this had fallen behind
I really envy you your residence in the coun rai amn
a transverse section of tho cranium, with petri the boats were left aground on the soft yielding
s, by the promulgation and nroseciitioii ' '‘■'''’d Iclt and arrived at New Orleans on the
fied folds of the brain itself. The block from mud peculiar to our docks. Then came the them. Enough however was here, aside from try. I pant to get where the bright sun smiles of whicli we liave been liilherto laborin-r to
""s "l^biined
the company, which was indeed a splendid rep-1 o’er- bright 'blossoming flowers, sparkling wa- promote ttie Ami .Slavery eau.se, and that we
I' * been made public, but most prolmwhich this curiosity was obtained is of a large
frantic exertions of the boatmen to get their
••‘‘-‘‘'S'"''-' seekers are wiser men than
size.
resent.Ttion of tlie property of the Empire tors, merry birds, tlie green grass, and luxuri now reaffirm our belief, that it is at once the
living froiglit out of the predicament; hun State, to engage, a liberal-minded curiosity for
""’y
"I’O"
goose chase,
An Honest Man and a Good Wipe.—
ant trees, all inviting ns to come and gambol policy and the duty of Abolitionists to push on ' "
this entiirprise with uiifiagging Zealand oner'p 1 ra\ ellor.
dreds
were
plunging
about
waist
deep
in
the
The Lowell Courier has an account of the
half a da}', and leave enough to assure a zest in their midst, and unite witli them in their
gy, on the firm' ground of ‘ No Union with j Mr. John Car.son, one of the hands cmploymeeting of sixty or seventy former creditors of mud, pushing with feeble effect their overladen to the visit of to-morrow. For the afternoon
har.'iionious thank-ofi'erlng to our common Fa- Slavelioldcrs in (.fiiurch and state.’
ed on board the steamer Governor, fell into
Daniel Ayer, of that city, at his house, and boats ; shouts, oatlis and laughter were mingled
had its own special attraction in llie thousand tlicr. I am tired of bright paving stones, brick
2. Resolved, That—in the laiigii.age of the * ibe river at Bangor, on Tuesday week, iiml
through his invitation, to be ptii'd some S6000 together in discordant union—and there, in the
dollar trotting match, for which the eliallenge bouses, prison birds, hot-housc plants and stint-'
Jolin Burnett, of London—‘if we ari^ WHS drowned. IBs head .struck the guard as
of old debts, with interest, and to be regaled
midst of the infernal diii, swung the uncon had been issued a year, and for which the spir
thorougli
Anti-Slavery men, and believe tbal he wa.s fiilling. His body was recovei*cd in a
with an excellent supper. Mr. Ayer stated to
ed grasses; give me the free breezes, tliat
his company that after he went into chancery- scious forms of the murderers, whose final ag it of a portion at least of a people, never yet wliisper to the ear sweet relVe-shing tones, and slavery is a sin against ^ God, we believe tliat short time, but lile was extinct.
that is a sinful Cluircli wliicfi .saiielioiis slavery
in 1844, being unable to pay his debts, his wife onies this motley assemblage had gathered to supposed to be deficient in spirit, was pledged
Mr. C. Blake has been appointed by the
with their ru.stliiig wings fan the carc-woni and we must leave, it.’
sold their exempted furniture for 850, and'cni- witness.
?
President, Collector at Belfast, Me., in place of
not to show the white feather. The Governor brow and make it forget the thorns and dwell
3.
7?esofoerf,
That—in
tlie
language
of
the
ployed an agent to buy for her a piece of land
" lloncc! horrible vision, Iiciicc! ”
Rev. Dr. Morrison of London-‘we firmly he!
Mar.slialI, removed, Messrs. Brown,
was met in the ground.s, and his Canadian among the roses.
belonging to the Locks and Canals Company.
lievc that Amcrieais the main pillar w hieb
"ml Keller, clerks
I
was
then,
or
from
these
scenes
I
have
This was the germ of liis present prosperity.
friends, not idly wasting the moments in the
I will now tell you a little of the much that
iii the Second Auditor’s office of lliu Treiisury,
now uphold slavery throughbiit the world ; and ;
On that piece of land, a profit of about 82000 heeome, convinced of the demoralizing infiii- halls, but fronting the rear of a herd of ani
is constantly going on here. Among tlio many we believe also that tho main pillar of slavery ! linve been removed by Secretary Muredilli.
was obtained, and he has since been engaged ence of public executions, and I am tliankful
mals,
and
averring,
in
one
phrase
and
another,
The constables of llie town of Saco, says an
queer
tilings, there is none which, take it all in in America, both as regards the slave, holding
in trading in real estate, and has made thereby that these spectacles are now shut out from the
the incomparable merits of eacli. The Major all, as regards the shrewdness of tho thing, is principle, and the detestable prejudice against exchange, have heen ordered to arrest nil the
in the years 1845, ’46, ’47, and ’48, 824,000. eyes of tho masses.
The most mysterious part of the business is
was struck with a yearling half-Durliam, and more worthy of mention than the offer of Mrs. persons of color, is the supineness, the guilty boys llmt may he found in the streets during
ordinary school hours, .nnd lo carry them to
The taking of human life by the execution
that Mr. Ayer says his family expenses since
was nearly kicked out of daylight for feeling Kidder to the city, tliat they can liavo as much supincss, and thcjiricky, time serving conduct ol such place as the Superintendent ol Common
those Christian ministers wlio do not boldly
that lime have been but “about 8300 per year, of the laws, is an act of fearful retribution ; but of his quarters, with no other effect apparently
as they wish, gratuitously, when tho cholera lift up their voices against those great and cry Schools may direct.
and my family have boarded out since my fail it is extremely doubtful whether any penalty
Ai-roiNTMENTS iiY THE Presidrnt.—Ab
ure.” He then returned his thanks to the but that of violent death, from the visible and than an increased admii;ntioii of his symmetry. comes,-of her ‘ Cholera Morbus and Dysentery ing abominations.
The Gentleman caught an applausive expres Cordial.’ This is spoken of by all tho papers,
4. Resolved, That—in the language of the bott Lawrence, Minister to England.
company for his discharge in ctiaiicery nnd then
George P. Marsh, of Vermont, Minister
dislrtbuted to them the amount dne to each in sure approach of which man iustincli\.ely re sion (rom the Ciinadiaii patient, which ho trans falked about in all circles, and the result will same distinguished divine — ‘ far, far belter
coils, can restrain the bad passions of mankind ferred to all the stock in tho Slates, both na
would it be for the north to give up her rela Resident, lo the Sublime Porte, at Constnnii*
gold and silver.
be a great addition to her already decent sized tion with tho South, by which relation a sys nople, in place of Dabney S. Carr.
After this had been done, Hon. Tnppan from the commission of crimes, which shock
tive
and
tiiiicy,
and
was
by
no
means
dissatis
fortune, which she has made from the sale of tem is upheld, which is nefarious in the eyes
Col. McClung, of MissUsippi, Charge d’AfAVentworlli, in bclialf of his creditors, made tho sensds by their horrible wickedness.
fied with tbo Fair. In the mean time, ho whis her Cordial. Everybody, having their curios of God and of the good, than to retain her con fnircs to New Grenada, in place of lleiij. A.
some appropriate remarks, nnd presented to
“I will not die tliu death of a pirate,” said
Mr. Ayer, a neat silver pitcher, wiili a proper
pered to me Ids satisfaction, ns a domestic man, ity excited, will try it just for llie fun of the nexion,.and with it her slavciiolding spirit and Bidinek, of Pn.
institutions.’
Ex-Governor Kent, of Maine, Consul to Rio
inscription, in the names of Daniel AVest, Josh the murderer Goode, when he w.ts found wel with a particular flock of Dorking hens, as a
thing, to sec if it’s what it’s cracked up to be.
5. Resolved, That it is our duty to agitate Janeiro, in place of Gorham Parks.
ua Stetson, David Paige, Josiali E Short, J. tering ill his blood, whicli he vainly hoped
charming variety—in trutli the only specimen. Shrewd woman, she.
Dr. Foote, of Buffalo, (Editor of the Buffa
the question of slavery till the soil of New
P. Jewett, and 38 others, whom he liad paid would drain Ids life upon its current. Tho scaf
The Devoiishires were a pretty show. Our
AVeli, ‘ Charley's occupation’s gone.’ Only England is pure enough lo free any man who lo Commercial Advertiser) Charge d’Affiiircs
in full out of liis earnings, after liis failure.— fold had terrors for this man, to which any
acquaiiitanco from Otsego was the principal think of it; the generous, whole souled, free sets foot upon it; nnd nieanwhile we pledge for Venezuela, in place of Benj. G. Shields, of
The company, consisting of merchants of Bo*Ipn and Citizens of Lowell, tlien sat down to otlier piiiiishmciit would liavu been light.
master of these, nnd truly his taste in the hearted, universal favorite, ‘ Excelsior,’ is no ourselves to trample under foot any law which Ala.
I dismiss this subject with tlie hope that it
their entertainment, whicli was “as good a sup
The Lewiston Falls Journal, of the 2Cili
choice of animals,,and, for aught I know, his more. It has united witli the ‘ AVashingtoiii- allows the slaveholder to hunt the fugitive
through our borders, and not only to make N. ult., says, an Irishman, by tho name of Shea,
per as the city of Lowell could alford,” and the may not suggest itself to me again, under sim
skill
in
their
selection
and
breeding,
ought
not
aii.’ But our Cliarlcy, everybody’s Cliarley, England, so far as in us lies, an asylum for the was killed on Monday, while attempting to got
occasion was one of mnlual pleasure to them ilar cireurnsiance.':.
to be called in question. Except tho red deer has become an ex-editor, altbough he is going oppressed, but to proelnim the fact so louQly u|ion Ihe gravel cars when in motion. Ho was
and tlieir liosf;—Courier,
, _ The onward march of Iho cholera, the plague
flieinselves, which are not fed, and like other to write occasionally for''the AVasliingtonian that tho glad tidings may reach every slave so drunk that he lost his hold, and fulling across
Mu. J. D. Stewaut. — This person, who of modern day-s, has set our city authorities
hut in the South.
the track was literally cut in pieces.
was accidentally wounded by a musket bull, busily ut work, in devising precautionary mea animabs, in general, are but clothed not dress when the spirit moves. Oh, dear me! how I
ed
as
to
color,
with
living
pools
of
Ileshbon
while getting out of a railioud car, in the Bow-;
Marulf. AVouk.—It is said llmt “ dead men
regret that in transferring the subscribers, they
Tiif. Beauties of Slavery ore strikingly
ery, on the evening of tho Opera House riof, sures. All the filth of yards mid cellars has for their eyes, nay, of the fall forest, their ba did not trilnsftir Charley too. AA'cll, it’s done, toll no tales,”—and as this is doubtless true, it illustrated in tho following statement, wlik'b
is recovering. The ball, a very largo one, was been emptied into the streets, nnd last week all sins spread with leaves,—no quadruped tliat and if Cliarley will only give us plenty of his
would seem to be due to thorn, that those who we copy tram the N. Orleans Delta of the 2Cib
on Tuesday extracted, and it is miraculous how hands have been engaged in fiushingthc drains,- cleaves tho hoof excels them in beauty, and
Slack, we will enjoy it, as we are one of the tell tales for them, should not make them uU:
he escaped instant death. The hull entered the im act which is performed by allowing the taps
none is so fit to succeed the native pioneers of ‘transferred.’ AVo have this consolation, tliat ashamed, In looking^Birough tho ohurch-yard
neck and passed between two of the main ar
Pistatirre Free Neyross found to be Slaves,-^
in all the houses in the city, together wjili the the hills of Otsego. It may be that tho shortteries, which lie williin the one-hundredth part
if we are to be transferred, we could 'no( get at tho various ofibrts to perpetuate with tho A day or two since, a free colored man, nanwo
hydrants
in
the
streets,
to
run
uninterruptedly
of an inch of each otlier, and lodged in the
horned Durham would low more pleasantly in into so good quarters any ^Y|^q^pr
(p this living the memory of the dead, who has not Francois Tomassiu, appeared before Recorder
back about two inches from the surface, from for six hours, two or three wards at a time.
Seuzenenu. to^enter a charge of assault and bat
tho cars of tho gentle Mr. Etringham, who city.
thought of tho'Irishman’s apology on intro tery against another negro, named Alexander
whicli place it was on Tuesday lost extracted.
The nb.?tractioii of so largo a quantity of would have tho silver moon Itself polled, if \i
As
yon
know,
the
past
week
was
Anniver
ducing his friend—“ He’s a better man tlian Priere, wIk> has passed ns free, nnd has been
The attendin ' surgeon says that llie arteries Cocbitiiate water, will very naturally account
were to look on him, or the lion of tho press to sary week i and.as I found leisure, I dropped aty politeness,”—the dust below was of better universally considered ns free born by those
were separate-^ by. the force of the bull, nnd
tbua escaped iieing severed, a thing which for the diiniiiLslicd quality of these sprinklings, breallie on him like a spaniel or crouch to him into some of the meetings. I cannot resist the workmanship than this stone.
who knew him. Tho complainant, in revenge
would »o( probabljr occur mure than once in a nnd 1 hope the readers of the Mail will make lihe n tvholp, but the Durham is to foed, to fat impulse of sketching two or three which I at
for the violence on his own person, has revea AVo
liRve
seen
no
better
work,
iiybis
depart
million of eases.
due allowances for the dryness of this bacaot.
ed, however, some facts which entirely change
ten, and lo soil, and may succeed the mastodon tended. Among the good things said and done, ment, than that which has come from the shops the social position of the accused, and ''®duc«
Mr. Parrott, the consul at Mazatlan, who ar
in the Sebtu valley. For oxen the Devon nothing pleased mo bettor than tho Union (at AVatcrville and Skowhegan) of Dea. Ste him and his whole family, who* like him, hav
'
for the KutUrn Mull.
rived at Mobile in the Severn, reports—
A YEAR AFTER THE FAIR.
shire is tho charming typo; tho cow preserve; Meeting of Sabbath School scholars,of forty vens. In tho finish of tho work, atfd in the been reported free, to_ slavery. The ^fOD
He found the road from Vera Cruz to Mathe breed, and in prosperous limes vaayA^il of the Baptist, Methodist, Episcopalian and taste and arrangement of the lettering, grave runs thus:
•
October 20,1847.
v t h.aatlan lined with travelers to California. A
Severul years since, George Heno, a bale
My Dear Sir;—The show-ground was ar you out a calf at fifty dollars, red and sprightly Congregalionalist schools.
There were be stones and monuments frohi his shops may be
perpetual stream of emigrants and adventurers,
or, who had acquired a fortune in this e**y>
traveling by every conoeivablo mode of con- ranged on Monday night, but in the order of as though clover was made for him, and fur tween four and five tliousand children present. distinguished from those from others, in most for France, where he I'esided until deal •
veyanee, in wagons, carts, ibc., on horses, mules destiny I reach it on Tusday morning. It was beef this type is no shadow, but a substance Tlie exercises were held in three different of the burying grounds in this section. Mar AVhen leaving here, he disposed of «**
and a-foot — some without huts or shoes — in laid out with abundant caro, for every body that does not belie its shape. Beauty is but churches, where addresses were)delivered by ble and stone, of all qualities, from Iho choicest slaves but one, a young girl, who, in
pouring acrowi the country, intent en reaching knew that at this point, where every body skin deep, the flavor is below it. The Here different clergymen and other friends of the
Italian to common slate, offer a,variety for se queiice of her being blind, and without ma
the gold regions of the West. The opportuher,
lie Itold
as 11 a«I
11
vS f lie
w 1X4 ato
X4 go and
u fafte ea^fe
. lilt*
goes, there would be abundance of observers. ford, I confess, dark nnd girting round about cause, interspersed with singing, &c. After the lection, from which all tastes may bo gratified ; milting
Dities of oonveyanee in vessels from Mazatlan
self. In tho lapse of years, the blind gw
exercises
were
concluded,
they
all
united
with
It
was
up,
on
tho
same
convenient
plain
lo
the
chest,
the
least
pot-bellied,
with
short
legs
and
the
extent
of
his
business
enables
him
to
to San Francisco are abundant. Mr. Parros
came (he mother of two children, » s®" ,,
im recently been to the latter place, and is of which I have alluded so often, as rising most and open horns, is a beast not to be struck their teachers, and marched, to the Common, meet orders at very low prices.
daughter. The son, now a full grown ^
.
opinion, that unless somo^active measures arc gradually, imperceptibly almost, from tho more across the nose or goaded in the thigh, but preceded by the Brigade Band. Near the
Some samples, that sustain this praise, have the party accused in Ihe above ">*''•*01160 « '
adeptaa by pur government, the inhabitants abrupt bank east of
springs, on the border driven patiently by word of mouth. Tlio fountain there was a platform erected, where lately been placed in the burying ground in our and Ihe daughter is herself the mother o
eral children. Tho family of Mr. Hf"® ® ,
will organise a government for themselves.
of
which
tli^
town
has
begun
extending. - At Hereford ox is not to be seen, having taken more addresses were made, and the cbtidron village. Two or three are faultless in simple
They complain greatly of the neglect of Gonalways resided in this city, and having ,
grcM at the last letaion to give them a territo one point here the cute Dr. Clark, the most orders in a cassock of red, and chewing the united ip singing ‘ America' and ‘ Coronation,’ beauty and finish, and as such we ooramend seen tlie blind girl since he dlsmlsw
tbrtunate proprietor of the Congrpsk spring, cud of saliifaolioa in tho lineal succewion, after which Ihe waters weie let into the fouo- ftiem to the notice of those whose taste will dis- had passed ft*om their meiiMWT' Bis so i
rial govaroment.

in >yliich tliey setlic prcsiddiumr 'd’nels and"
brotherly brawls in France. It is extracted
from a Pairs paper.
A considerable sensation has been created in
Paris by a quarrel which took place two days
ago between the President of the republic and
his cousin, Mapoleon Bonaparte, the late am
bassador at Madrid. It is hardly nessesary to
state that the quarrel had arisen with respect to
tbo dismissal of the latter from his office ns am
bassador. ^It appears that Napoleon, in the first
place, called upon his sister, the I’rinccss Demidbff, when his laugutige with respect to the
President w-^s so violent, that she intimated to
■hint that she would dispense with his further
visits. He then proceeded to the palace of the
Elysce, and had un interview with the Presi
dent. A very violent scene took place respec
ting the letter written by the President on the
subject of Napoleon Bonaparte’s speech to the
deputation which waited on him ut Bordeaux;
in the course of which, after a great deal of re
crimination on both sides, Napoleon suddenly
called the President a bastard, and told him
that he was not only a kite’s egg put into the
eagle’s nest, but that the whole of the Bonaparte
family knew him to be so. A scene followed
which b.affles description, The President flow
to his sword, and declared that he would imm ediately fight the slanderer, but the attendants
intefered, and the parties were separated. Still
the President insisted that the stain on his hon
or should be wiped out by a duel, and bos ap
pointed two friends to make, the arrangements
on his side for a meeting. In the meantime,
however, a council of ministers was called on
the subject, and it was resolved that the duel
-should not be allowed. M. Odilon Bat rot, and
all the ministers, declared that the President,
as the first magistrate in the State, could not
fight, and that such a thing could not be thought
of. In this state the affair at present remains,
but it is unnecessary to say tliat the iili'air cre
ates an immense sensation at Paris, and great
ly complicates the position of all [larlies at the
eve of the election.

in Cidia, several thousand slaves having been
landed-within the last two months, and other
thousands being shortly cxi)ccted. The Capt.ain General’s fee is generally undestood to be
three doubloons a head, or fifty-one dollars.
This cause and the general arbitrary conduct
and cliarnctarof the present Captaii|r General,
lioncali, have increased the disposition of the
Cubans to get rid of their Spanish masters,
nnd to come into tlie American Union ; and if
that mcasufo could bo amicably effecied be
tween the Governments of the two countries,
tliere are lew of tlie Creoles or native Cubans,
who would not liail it with joy. The latter, dis
like the trade which yearly increases the num
ber of barbarian Africans in the Island, usually
imported from warlike tribes. The Spanish
policy, on the otlier liand, favors llie introduc
tion of this class, for the very reason of its ten
dency to keep down any disposition on the part
of the Cubans to rise for their own indepen
dence. But for this cause Cuba would doubt
less have been independent long ago. It is
only a few \veeks since tiio Spanisli paper at
New York, La Cronica, recently established
there as an advocate and organ of the Spanish
interest in Cuba, openly avoued that Spain
would lay the Island in ashes and blood, by
arming the slaves, sooner than to permit tlio
overthrow of its dominion there. Charleston
(S. C.) Mercury',' -
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lleno, being informed of the statement of ToThe Cholera at Richmond created such a
massin, now appears and claims the whole panic in the Virginia House of Delegates, that
Priere family — mother, son, daughter, and
grand-children—as his property, and has insti they voted, on Friday last, to adjourn to .some
place other than Richmond.
tuted proceedings to place in his possession.
A dance and general riot took place at the
M A R K E T S,
house of an Irish woman named Coggins, at
WATURVILLE PRICES.
Lynn, on Saturday night. Isaac Richardson,
■ 25
sr. a.") d 6 00 Molasses 4
40
a citzen of the town, and an intemperate man, Flour
75
80 Goflfi’sh
3
4
joined in the company, and at midnight laid Corn
Oats
30 >lftckerc1, best
6
himself down under the 'window. A crowd Beaus
7,3
1 00 Hams
8
9
to
6|tg»
12
Apples
50
too
gathered outside, who threw some nauseating Butter
.12
14 Bcof, fresa
5
C
substances into the room; which drove the in CheeRo
6
8 Pork
8
10
mates out. Richardson was, fonnd dead in the Suit, fine
10 Lnrd
10
50
morning, in thp place where he laid him down ” rock
at night. A coroner’s jury returned a verdict
BRIGHTON MARKET.
of death by intoxication and exposure.
Tiiuupday May 31.
Courier.
AT MAKKKT, -100 Uccf WorkihR Oxon 7(H‘0 110 00
(’uftlc, 5;)0 Slieep, 1100 Cows & Calve-i ao00 4200
At Warrron, N. II., a week or two since, the
Swihc, 10 yoke working Sheep
‘2 70
150
house of Rowell Leathers was burnt down, and
Oxen,. 35 COWB&calves. Swine—*wholc<»ale—
4
his wife was burned with the house. It is now Beef Cattle—Kxtra $7 M Sows
quality
7 00 a 7 25
Barrows
5
supposed that Leathers locked his wife in the ‘21st
d do.
0 50 6 75 Uelail
4 1-2
C
house and then set it on fire—having previou.sly
sent away his child. Ho has been lodged in
BOSTON MARKET.
in Haverhill Jail. '
Satuuday Juno ,3
Flour—Genesee .
Michigan
Ohio
Grain—Sou. Corn
Kortheru
”
Oats
Hyo
Beans
Huy, ton
IMu'itcr. ton

Gold.—The Isabelila Haync, which arrived
at New York on Tuesday, from Bio, reports
having exchanged signals with the. U. S. ship ,
Lexington, with 350,000 dollars in gold on
board.
Too Big.—The inhabitants of Skowhegan
are circulating a petition praying for a division
of the town. Better sell out one half to the
proposed citi/ of Augusta.

S525Provi9ions—Beef, mess 12 00
5 00 Pork, clear
12 00
5 00
”
mess
1100
05 "
priiho
10 00
00 Hams, nor.
8 00
liS Butter
12 a
18
08 Cheese, new
0
8
1 15 Hicc
3
4
1100 Apples
100
125
2 00 Lard
G
7
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Keu) (^oobg,

Our oldJavorite, “The Excelsior,” has been
joined in matrimony with the “ New England j
I
■Washingtonian,” previously the best temper
ance paper in the world, and now just twice as j
good as before.

This day received and now opening, at the
NKW STOKE, NO. 3 UOirriCELK HLOCK.

mAasms.
‘ OF tHK finkst quai.ity,

jpocket 4lutlcry, Sciggorg,

0. WlllUin', M.
Botanic Phtfiician tf SurfffOti^
pE.SI’ECTEri.I.Y infonii. the pntdie thnt ho ha. rcJl. tnnuMl to Wntervillc' Hoii.e on Silver .t., one door
nboTo tlicj’arkcr House. Having been ciigacod in the
practice of medicine for twelve yean, he coimdenlly of
fers hi., .ervicc. to the inhabitant, of Watcrvilic and vi
cinity. Person, living at a di.taneo can apply for med
icine by letter, giving a dc.criptioii|Of the complaint.

THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT
Jiut New Goods!
J. n. ncooKER
as

Jn.t returned from Iln.ton, and ofler. for .ale

the largo.i and be.l a..ortniont of
HClocks,
AVatehes, Jewelry & Fancy Goods

NEW & BEAlItlFUL.

F
BONNETS.I.nco and Fancy Chip, jfl.t rccctvrd and for
.ale
cliciip
g.
pVer
UVRlIAyiv'S.
F W ATEH V11atJ)E AG.MRS,
A DEM Y.
rench

Fver before offered in Watervillc,
Summer Terrn^
TIIK SrMMER TKRM of this In.sfitutlon will begin
The iinlimiled success that ha.s nitended the which he will sell ns low ns can be lionght n
on Monday, the 2!st day of May,*uiTdcr tlio direction of
use of my medicines, for twelve years, induces any other Store on Kennebec river.
•Iamkh H. Hanhon, a. M., Principal, a.<sjstod by Mis^
me to offer them to the public. I ask for only
R»>x.\na K. Hanscom, Preceptress, nml Mls« (^ATfiAALSO,
uiSK A. Gox, Teacher of Music, and such uthoi* assist
a fiir trial, to satisfy the most skeptical of their
BOOKS, STATIONEUY, AND'
ants ns the intcresis'of tho school require.
invigorating and restoring power, coufideiit
Its prominent ohjecN nre tlid following?—To provide,
PAPER HANGINGS
that they will stand upori their own merits. I
inoileratc eapensc, facilities for a thorongh course oi
Those wlio are in want of house paper will do at
preparation
for (’ollcgo; to fitndsh a course of instruction
am not compelled to resort to the usual method
well to call before purchasing elsewhere, ns I adapted to meet the wants of teachers of (Vuuinoti Schools,
by which most of the syrups and pills now in
to excite a deeper intcrc.st in the suliject of education
have the largest slock, of I’aper Hangings ever and
generally.
vogue are forced upon the public—by boastful offered in Waterv'ille.
dhe
course of study in the department orepamtory to
ehallonges and glaring jiulfs of .'rOjOOO cures,
CLOCK.S & WATCHES (*tl‘nncd and college, lias been arninged with special reloienco to tliat
20,000 written certificates, of eases considered
pursued
in Watervillo (’ullege. It is not known that this
Repaired in a W'lrkmmi like manner, and arrangenu’nt
cxDir in any other |u*epanih'fy school In the
incurable. 1'nder such plea.sing gat h.s earth's
wtirranted In give ..luisfaction.
and, ns thi.s is a very imixn-rant a*lraHtagc, tlio
afilicted ones Imve.tpnaeiously seized upon them
fiiend*
of
the
College and tho-e wlm tio.-ign to enter It,
Coffin J’/ates furnished sitid engraved in a
as the boon of life, hut found they were, deceit
do well to give this theirsenous consideration.
heller style than any oilier Waleh makers Store woubl
I'caeliei'-of ('oimnnn ScluH>l,s,,aml those w-hq arc In
ful de.stroyers which flallercd but to kill. True
'on the Kemiebcc.
J. M. Crooker.
temlini: to'occupy that high station, will find, In the
they have produced a change—as any poison I Watcrville. Alay l^,J84;>. ■_
i’rliH’ipal,
one wlm, fi^un long experience a.s ii teacher of
43.
cr inim n 'choo!-, nmler-tamis fully tlielr wnnK, and wdl
ous compound will—a change from belter to
pul
forth
every etVort to sn'pprv thein.
Ihe rapidiv
wor.se, as many will testily who have used
meren-ing patronage of the seho<.d ulVords snlVieient evl
them—a fact whieli ought to induce all to be
denee that an enlightened and discriminating pu'ldie. e.m
ami will nppreelute the labors of faithful /myV4Wi\am
cautious in their .selection of remedies, and
OE NEW (JOODS.
teacher-.
swallow no medicine wilhoiit knowing Tls com
(jUKAT rXClTTAI i:nt in TUA!>k!
Board, 5-1.51) a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
position., The vegetable medieiiics, aceommoDrawing $l.0t), and Music $6,00 extra.
AVff/, Kimhall
in the. Field!
STi;i'lli:N vSfARK,
dalcd to circumstances, cure every curable dis
C (> M 1* K T I T I 0 N P II T ]) O W N !
Sfcrrttiry of Board if Trmtiti.
ease. No medicine prescribed but that which I
aving pomiilctoti om* urrangemonts for supplying
M'aterville. May 18, IHIO.)
ourselves with
ut the Muiiufucturcr'.’
acts in harmony with Iho laws of Nature.
uiid Importers prices »ml being prcpnrctl to ^tiiko a«l
ADVrCE GUATIaS.
vantage of all ll\c im|KUtaut ArvnoN balls, by means
./’nice 6. 1849.________ _______^ 4f.(f
of a Burtner on the «pot. we are now eimbled to*sell for- TO ALL NOT GOING TO CALIFORNIA.
(’ASH. ut wliolo.-ale or ictiiil, at a lower rate than any
Oi.D can be saved by making purclm«es from the
pillNTS! Prints! Another case those cheap other Firm in t<fwn.
I’l sleek of .VA'ir
just received and now op-

another

ctogk

H

Prints just received, and now opening at

Wo are now rocoiving unolbor vnUiaMo Stock, making I
our assortment the larpost, ncdic.st, and most vi.nod ofj
any in tlic place, consisting of
\
Forcif^ti and DomCv«tic, Fancy and Stnjdc Dry I
Goods, Crockery and Glass Nvare, Carpet j
AS now in store, niul is con^tantty receiving, n fresh
!
stock of
ing, Feathers, Looking Glasses, iSce.,
I
siIaR aIA'd fancv i>KEis$is 4;oon8,
Also, an exlennivc ai-iirtinent of (JKOCKIHK.S, in a tle- I
consisting in part of

FAden ifjr Co.'s New Store.

JOHN S. CHASE

n

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

KKSH a.^snrtmcnt—jn#t opened—of
polled— China Bcnrls nn
Jenny Lind.<, at ^
ANK,S.

particular Kcdicc

CAUFORNIA.
IJte A>ie, Staunch, Coppered, and
Fastened
SHIP HAMPTON—GKO. DAVIS, Mastkr.
aving most of her cargo engaged, will leave Bath
for the above named port, on or auont the first of
August next. Tho Hampton is n new ship of 450 tons
burthen—w*as built at Richmond, the present season, by
Thomas J. Southnnl, Ksq.—is owned i)ya?Albert Ballard
A: Go. of Boston, and i.s one of the finest ships for this
voyage in New England. This ship has a spacious cab
in on the u(tper dock—50 feet long by 28 wide—the lar
gest one over finished in tills State.
•
Per^ons wii^lting for passngs in this Miip ^111 do well
to engage soon, an .she will take but a limited number
of pivssrngers. If dcsircil, some small lots of light freight,
will he taken.
Foi* pa^sitgo apply* to
rii|ii. Geo". DaTis, Bnth.
T. J. Southard, Richraoml.
J. 1’. I’lm.RROOK, AllgllSllt.

H

C«|.t.E.nv>N COFFIN, I ^
Gfii. .8. S. SiMO.NS, I
JosEiHi Burgess,
I
Dr.W.A. Burleigh,
Juno 6,
40

/ lOLURED t'umbrics. 25 jis. more those
v7 fijne ('oli)i'i'(l Cambrics just received, and
sellin;; at 10 els. |ier j'd. at
No. 3, Boulcllc Block .
O llEE'i'lS'liS, Sheetings ! Another lot of
O those clii'M)) sheetings received and selling
lower than ever l-y
Elden & Co.
INGIIAM.S. Beautiful styles now openT iiig lit
Elden & Co.’s.
A I DE LAINES. Bemitil'ul patterns, this
ill* day o|).nuMl, and selling at 12 1-2 cts.
l-er v<h
Elden & Co.
tRlH. Ivl*.R1 ar.d Glass

eiiiiig at

No, 1, Tieonic Row,

the only cxeln-ivc Grocery ami Provision sltirc in town.
.\ ehiiiee -election
\Y. 1* GomU and (Jrocerie.s, compri-ing in piirt the f«dh>winp articles, viz:—early crop
rarden.i- Mo!.t<ves, Mansnmlla ami sugar sirup, Portlan-l. ihato h*ict», itrown nml while llavunn, ('rushed and
P«>w di'i-cil-uu* ir, soncliong, Ningyong, Oolong, Heher,
narlment f»y tliem^elvc*..
il\-on iiiitl (Hd lly-on 'I’eii, Porto (’abello, Rio, and JaWc uouM particul.irly call tho attention of tho Pub \a Collie, (’lioctdate ami ('oeoa.
lic ami lauHes eapeenlly, to an entire NKW STtit'K ot
Mackood, Xo^i. I
2,
Rii'p.

^

Ware.

(J a.ssortnicnt for'.sale hy E
too Kegs this day
IJOWDKIL
for sale at the New Store,

lden

A large
& Co,

rcc’d, and

No. .'1 Boulello Block.
.U)11N-S. CHASE,
A\’lN(i I'l-gngcil the rei'vices of a Millener of,.so|)erior taste, is now ijrepared to
furnish ilic Ladies with Bonnets in the Latest

lllnek, Gros de Rhine, Plain, Chanieleon, l!roche, and figured
de Soie Silks;
the most fa'liion iblo Din'.SS GOltUS, Fancy and other
Also, Razor Strops & Brushes,
Printed Lawns, a great variety ;
Xape*; iS.
Dn'pil A|q)lcs.
(foods, among wliicli are
Have Patience.—AVe shall very soon have
For Pftlc clienp by
Pi'inted Jaconet and Ordanilie Muslins ;
ih.llklH \\fu\9,
DiJKS.S SIIJvS, the new and bonutiful styles of Silk,
eU'kk'.s.
Wingate & Talbot.
a new fount of very small D’pe, which will con-!
Linen,
Mohair,
Plaid
ami
IMaiu
eluingcnble
Lu'-lro'.,
Printed and satin striped Bareges ;
^
Sago.
dk.\S()lIO(l.’5.
ACKKREL, hj dm hblT, 1-2 and l-4hbl.
ThibeU, Alstncia lai-tre. a new and splomlitl article.
fine our advertisements to a ranch smaller ’
■\VObl)rrN~WARE. ^
Printed I’aris Alberines, new styles ;
CUai’ e'e Alc.-is Pork.
Ta|)io('a.
at No. I Tieonic Row, hy
F.ng.
Sc.
Fr.
.'iiiil
Am.
(linghiiiiis,
8
to
2(li'.
rsr
received,
n
new
finpply,
such
ns
chopping
trny.s,
I’lain
and
figured
De
Laincs,
new
styles,
all
space in our paper. AVc beg our readers to
Lar.i.
Iri.'.li Mo.').'..
E. L. SMITH.
Linen (iingliums iinil Lustres, 12 1-2 to 23
Bowls, Tubs, rolling.Bins, clothes pins, wnsli bonnU,
Al-o, a gootl asmirtment uf ilniin.ii, roil, I'oliock,
have patience; limes arc hard, or this improve-1 Measure.'*, Buxe.s and Buckets; also, NYillow Clothes wool ; do. dir. eollon and wool;
Mii.sliii Ginghiiins,
8 to 16 drietl and -molvctl Halibut, Kng.
Herring,
Box
and
(‘a-k
'IIAI’LE
Sugar
and
Molasses,
for sale by
Sliawls, in great varieties;
&c.
Barage.s,
10 to 16
Rai-iii-. F:g'*, Orange-*, Lemon-*, Tamariml**. (’ifron-*, ill
ment would have been completed before now. j Baskets, Market and Fruit do., &c.,
A. LYF.ORD.
French and American Ginghams;
E. L. SMITH.
■Mace, rarraiit-*. Nutmeg**, gronml Pcpiier, Ginger, I’lI’l'iiileil Lawns,
8 to 17
mento. (’miiamon, (’bivc-*, preparctl H«*r-e R.ntifb in
AVliite Goods of all deseriplioiis;
l-.A'l'E AND IMPORTANT
„
SAVE YOUR EYES.
liiilia Linens, Lawns and .Muslins, 17 to 3(1
liottlc-, an ex*’i-.llcnt article, ready for table use, Madilia
f'rom tht Wtiirvcillt'
F they trouble you from iceakncss or rt//c, or if you arc Laces, llosii.-rj. Gloves,'&c.
and Hemp bt-d t’oids, together with a variety i»f oIIht
Alpaeeas
and
Al|)ines,
13
100
call and examine the extciiMVc lus- -Vlso, a great variety of Bonnets and Jfillincry
artielf' ii-nall>
be foumi in a W. I. Goo«U*sD»re.
DeLaines,
12
to
23'
bortincnt
of
spectacles
at
WINGATK
&
TALBOT,#.
Pnri-lia-*oi’s tire particularly reque**ti-il to «*all befnre
Uoou, S.vsH AND Blind Factouy.—
articles;
----!--- - .
Eng. 8c. and Am. 1‘riiil..,
3 to 11
liiiM’.g *d.-e\\ ln-re, a-* the above gouils will be sold very i;sTv, KiinBALL ^ ro.f arc now opening
^ Me Causland, continue to answer all orders
‘ CALL AISIT SETTi.E.
Parlicular attention paid to the selection of Fat dies,
low
for ca^li. Goods at
/triiri will be (‘xclnmgeil
3
to
10
aimtlier
K.\RGK
.S r(7CH( OF (JOOD.S, containing
for Doors, Window Sash and Blind.s, Planing, r c, bartIaEtt, may be found at tlie store
Mourning Goods.
Hosiery, gloves, ribbon*, gimp*, fringe*, laces, edging-’, ftir imi-l kimls **f I’roduee, Butter, ('liee****, K^gs, N.c.
many rich and expen^ive artlcICR, Atich ns
Sawing, Jointing and Matehing, at their man fj.iof.l. B* ICldcn & Co. An all jicrsons indebted to
K. L. SMITH.
silk, !itien and cotton lidklV., parasnl*, flnnnei- of all odAll
of
which
are
oli'ered
at
very
low
prices.
him, on note or account, are requc.«tcd to call and settle
Dre.-is Silk.s, ('ra|ie, Cn.shniere nnd silk .shawls,
A'|il IS if. I
Nil. 1 'I'lCOs;!;' I!(1W.
or-s, ]ilain ami checked cuinbrics, ciniibric, boidv and
ufactory in AVaterville.
Mat/ 20, 1849.
43
imuie»liutely, as they will save cost by bo doing.
Swis? mnsiiiis, linen lawns, linen cambrics, Iri.'sh linen-, i
.silk Itariige, Baruge dcLninus, ligiired
Watcrvilic, June 7lli, ISIG.
*
46 tf.
WHO
A f.11 b K A I, i: ItM,
Contracts for Building, to any extent,
curtain muslins, bleached sheeting, colored catnbrics,
Muslins, nnd Ollier New Styles of
knitting
cotton,
carpet
bags,
iinu-ecns.
all
coba*H,
Bonon
j
promptly executed.
( ■'R.YPE Shawls, received and selliiig cheap
F A I! .M E B S, M EC II A NM (’S, .S' C M .1/ F R D IIFS S GOODS,
ca-siinerc-, brown linen.s, nilccias, linen, cotton, l»rowM,i
flat,
Watervilte, May, 1849.
43
ELDEN ft- CO.-s.
CITIZENS, and esinn ially
blcai’lied ami etdored table covers, Freneli einlios.'.l'd tn-]
Also, anodu'i' ease of Print.", good as
MAY :il, 1819.
blc envoi’s, toiI.c^ covers, robe-, fancy Inlkfs., scarfs .md '
The Pkoim.es Friend.
JIAUASOI.S & ParasoIIcttes. Tlie best as
till' Merrimiii'k,
at 6 l-4c.
cravhN,
green
banige
veils
cord
ami
ta-«els,
cfnnb-.v^l’i
.
^
surtment
to
select
from,
to
be
foui
found in town
The above motto is elio.seii, because we can
Great Rusli at tlie New Storc.Xo. 3 Buiitelle Block !
SH.XWl.S. — .\ complete a*--ortmciit of ca.-lnncrt*, .-ilk, I
I•'ine Lin. fling., Imantifiil style,
at 12 l-2c.
EI.DEN'a'v CO.
Ol'/l
STUCK
t)F
crape, tlnbnt, fancy, &c., also a groat varietv of
I
think of no other that so emphatically express
Fine, sheeting, iv targe sn]i)>ty,
nl 6 l-4c.
BIH)AID'IJ) V 11S, ca'—imur*’-, vesting, dot* -kin-, t u red,
I INEN Handkerchiefs, of iall qualilies and
es an appropriate signification.
(£1
1 lilting bet'll driven into tlie field in Iho
satinett.s. gamliroon-, c'^atiiig, satins, veIvtHs, leti liaii-j
niav bo fonnd ut ELDEN'S
Providence has scattered along the nigged _ prices,
nei, green bocking, clotlib fur cliildron, and tailors’ trim- |
_
‘
N(K-S liOUTKLLE block.
manner we have, we hliall remain there; but
path of human life many little things that con
SEASON A B L E GOODS, minp.
wc wonlil rcinind llie Piihlie, lliat while tve
IXIM NOTICE.—'riiis ccrtific.s tliut for a valtia
.SHKKriNG.—Fine, lieavy ami other gt;atles, from alFST opened, consisting in ;»art of rich striped, plaid,
tribute greatly to the comfort and happiness of I J'llEl'i
blc considcrution^ I buve rolinquisiiod to my son
lake (ieeiili'illy llic lead in Dry-GoODS, wc
mo-t any price to"6 !-4 cU. per yil. Denims ami ticking s IKUV ViM'ly, .It I.OWEi! I'KIGKS I'lIAN I'.VEI!
plain
uihI cliangeable GINGHAMS.
everybody. Hence their great value; and 'icoi'Ko ii„nior, the rcmnimler of Iih timu duriiiK liis
K to *2 1-2 cts. .Striped sliirting, liluc .ami lirown ilrillI'LCANE; CALL, '.
liave, (dso, in ii sejiaratc apariracnf, one of tlic
20 ps Mu«Hn GingliamF, richly worth ‘JO ct.«, wliieJi ing, S U) 11 ct«., diaper, cranh, cotton warp, tabic cutle
well may they be called “the Friends of the |
ehnm notliing of Ins em-n
best stoi'ks of
Avc .shall sell iit the low price of
I'i-l-J ry. rnilirellas,
TO
THE
TBAYELING FUBLIC.
People!
Among that class ot blessing, and . Witness Oliver Denneo,
ACTOU IIU.N’TEU.
10 elegant stylos Lawns, for
‘
12 1*2
Crockery, Feathers, and I.aK»king Glasses, ut Boston
AV. 1. GOODS AND GROCERIES
[Xy"Vl8l r IIKAD (iOAUTKRS for your Outfit**. A**
1*2 fine coBd Cainbricks
10
not the least useful, is found the newly dis-1
Clinton, .Time -l, I8li).
iO'j'.
uludesab prices. Also, a large stock <»f
many of *'Ur citizens ami New Knglamlcrs in neiglibor to l)c fonnd on the Kennebec, and at the low
‘20 Mull Swiss, from
20 to ‘25
covered Medicine, called
' H 11EK PANS.—A large lot of Pans, and
iiig towns are about starting for tlie New Kl Dor-.nbi, or est |)o.ssil)li! |iriees.
CAKI’ETING,
IS .\Ious. tic Lain**, beautiful .styles,
12 1 2
I'ONDS
1*2 1-2 consisting of the common, fine, (‘Xtra line, ami the snp- (’alitornia (i<>ld Diggings, ami having m» cxptirleiicu’a**
other kiiid.s of Earlhen Ware, just re 8 Acestacius. very fine,
i'iSTY, IVIMIIALL & Co..
25 Prints, desirable h-tvlcs, some very pretty,
0 1-1 , erfine: ulst, stair carpeting, stair rods, earpet bimling, t«» what they will icqnlre for their convenietH’o nml com
Pain-Destroyer and Healing lixtract. This ceived at No. 1 Tieonic Row, by
,
NO.-I, I'lCOSIC IKiW.
10 I’utchcs, new patten.'*
0 1 4 ^ hearth rug-, mats, bneking, painte«l carpets ami oH clothn. r*n’t, t>r in purelmsing at Kow* Price*’—or, in flmrt, in
U
tili'rvilU'
Itry
CiiOfI,
llt'/mt, .Mfiy 'S-lth. Ih-IU.
medicine needs no fulsome puli' t o bring it in June 0.
E. L. S.mitij.
2 I)oz. tliin shawl.s, large size,
33 cts npicee. I In olVering our .8T0(’K OF (lOOD.S to tlie pitblic, 've getting a good, .-nilable Outfit fork little money—tliey
slamM
go
to
bead
quart**!’-,
O
ak
H
all
,
Bo-ton.
Having
'
would
call
tlie
attention
to
the
fact,
that
wc
keep
tlie
ar
2
do Avorlli Sj 25 at the low price of
75
to notice. AVherever it has had a fair trial it
ONNETS, Rililjinis and FlowersI Latest
EW I.IME—Just received and for .salt
0 doz linen lldkfs, large and fine
12 1-2 ticles we advertise, together with tnany others not enu- nnnle the Outfitting Bu-iness our stmly—(tlirec funrtlihas given universal satisfaction.
Ask the
style.s, selling elnV)) at
Ch.VSE’.s.
ineratedl^and arc. not in tho habit of exaggerating them (*f my entir** fiirce, numbering some fifty elcrks, being
10
do
Gl’l
E. L. S.MiTii.
tliousands that have been relieved and bene
4
do Avarraiitetl all linen
5 j in quantify. 'J’he amount and variety ofonrMrocK, ami all engaged in this new briuicli of Inir li’iide)— and Imv.Tune fi. 1849.
3 Imles M M (' .sheeting?* 40 inches Avidc
6 I’J ' our extreiiiely lowpnce.s, render cverv sieelcs of 1mm- ing filtCti out a iiiiinber ofexteiiHive rompuni<‘S, wi* are f^lAlIE erciilcst a.s.sorlmcnt of Ladies and genfited by its use within (he last year, and ihey
2 Oregon \’cry heavy
36
do
6 1-4 bng ami ileceptioii nnneces,-ary. Wesiuill exhibit a gen |in*pare*l t*) inrni-b ♦mr patrons with u I'riiite*! List of jI I’s Ilo.siery jind GloVes inny bo fonnd ut
RICH DRAPERY CURTAINS,
will tell you Ihtp utei last all the virlue.s as
1 Bcinent
Jo
3 B’J uine s[iri:inieu of riiFAi* ki:llin<j, and we arc ready to all suitable articles reipiireil, and also infomiution eon'
Ciia.se’s.
prove to CAhii rCHCiiAsicnw that thev cannot ascertain cerning tin* various puifes to the Gold liegimis. It is
cribed to it. No otlier Pain Exiraclor in the
Transparent Curlains,
20 p.s small check’d green Gingluims
how low (ioo<lft can be bouglit In Watcrvilic, nor find amudiigtoseo Oak Hall dailv llirong**d with varioiiw
15
Scotch
ilo,
at
the
low
price
of
12
1*2
.lu-t
received
at
CHASE'S.
YE,
of
sn|)erior
qnalilv,
ju.st
received,
and
world, will remove all pain iroin Bums or
groups—**ld men, young men, koys—ridi and irru’—ve
8
do
8 tho best ns.sorlnient,|until they call on
foi' sale by
E.' L, SMITH,
ry few a*linitting wliero tlieV’ure lamml—but tlie Oiillit
AVounds as certainly and suddenly, or give so
Styles DeLaines just received by
2\l-o a fine assortment of Biirages, Belzarines, Angela
E
sty, Kimuall & Co.
selected Irom the follo\ving*u-oful Mining Articles gen
Ctninau.
No. 1 Tieonic Row.
Plaids, Lace.s, Kdgings, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., making
speedy relief in all eases of inienial Soreness I
^
Wafervillo, 1811).
No. 4 Tieonic Row*.
erally tells the story :—Feather River Overcoats, Span
with our former large and desirable stock, the ho.st as*
or pain. It is plea.sani and safe to lake inter
tLOCKS.—An extensive assortment of 30 sortment
ish or Galifornla Cloak**, ailapteil to tho double pnipo-e
4
NOTIIER
Case
of
that superior Horse
toselec.t from to be found in Watcrvilic. Bnr.1. V. WILSON, M. I).
*if (’Umk l*y day and Blanket at nigiit. Sutter’s Kong 1 V Rihli.sli, ))rc|iiirei"
J hours, 8 days, Gotbie and common, at
nally ; and is tinsiirpassed for liealiiig or as
eluvscvs arc invited to call and examine this stock be
. —'d for table use, just rc.
Bolniniic Phyiirian and Surf/eon,
Mining
Wal.^termt,
Linen
Sucks.
Thin
Pants,
Light
Vc-tH,
fore purcha.sing elsiewherc, sis wc pledge ourselves that
Wingate 4' Talbot's.
great Family Medicine.
>KSl’K(rrFl'LLY (ifierb Ins prufosDional services to Oil or India Rubber »Snits, Life Pre«erver>*, Istlimnx ocived
be
______
.SMI'I'II. No. 1 Tieonic Row.
shall be maile for their interest go to tlo. All ordcr-i
i the iiihabjiiinti* of Waleriillc ami vicinity.
To meet the extensive demands for it a 7LOUR and CORN, of superior quality, re itpaoinptly
P.ag-*, fill’ pack mule-*, Canfeerf*; Traveling Bugs, Btiots
atteiKled to.
DR. WIK.SON ha«« been engaged in an extensive )>rac- tfid'l Bag-, 'l ent**, *uit* *>1’which can bo se*.*ii jdtehed ut
RIED
APPLE.
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j Calvin Newton.
personally or by letter. Dr. E. Small, 7 Suffolk small profit fur cash.
rraveliiig Bags
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pay,” he i« determined not to he undersold by any otli1 Isaac M Comings.
place, Boston, or Mr. E. L. Smith, AVat., Me.
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NLY S3.00'! for those Fine Silk Hats !—
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air
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Court of Probate within and for the County
Probate within and for tho (hmnty of Kennebec.
Mutronei
1 00 to 2 5*) Ehen F Baeon late of Wgtcrrille in sniil
ceived but call at Head Quarters, if you wish
Don’t forget the place, at
Chase’s. ^PHK Petition and Representation of Joiib liurrimun,
of Kennebec.
Blankets
1 0<) tu '2 50 C'oiiiily, decensed, having presented her neto got the best articles at the LOAVEST pri
L ndmiiiistAator on the o«tute of John Hutchinson, lute
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he Petition and Representation of Colum Mosquito Bai’K, fia*protection from rnrlntis
couiil of ndininistration of Iho Estate of siiiil
ces. A stranger might be led to believe that
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bus Buconi Aministrntor on the estate of Funev StrijH'il'rraveling sShlrlp*
tute, rospoctfulty shews, that the {lorsonal estuto of said
5f) to 2 70 deceased for nllownnco: Ordered, Thnt tho
tra super C>ir]AOtin|2;, also stair Oarpoting, Hocking, deceased,
there are but one or two places in lo«’n where
which hrs come into the hund^ and |>ohsoKbton Edmund Bacon, lute of AA’uterville, in the Re*l (<'111111101 Shirt**, Dniwen*, Ac.
75 to 1 'J5 said AdminisiralriK give notice to nil persons
Bmnted Carpets and Oil Cloths, for sale cheap by
goods are sold, or where anything like an as
of the said administrator is not siiflicient to pay ttieju.st
Blue Flannel s'birtA
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E
sTY, KtMllALL & Co.
cebts
and
demands against said estate by the suiu of County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, res GruvHtt or Htocks
sortment can be found. Yet IT IS A FACJ
17 to 1 00 interested, hy rmising n copy of this order to
two hundred dnd DRy dollars; that a sale of part only pectfully shews, that Iho personal estate of Pocket Hamlkereliiofii
25 to 75 he puhliBhed three weeks successively in tlie
that People do find the way to
of said real estate would not injure the residue thereof} Siiid deceased, which has come into the hands Fine 8liirn», with Linen Uosoin\ Collars
Eastern Mail printed at Waturville that they
that an advantageous ofTor has been made to liiiii for
No. 1 Tieonic Row.
unci Wsivtbanfis
75 to 1 50
tife following described parcclofsald real eutate,tuwit: and possession of the said aditiinistralur is i-ot rallfornin
eupv
25 to 1 00 may npj^ieur at n Probate Court to be held at
and obtain Goods ns low ns they can be bought
the homestead farm of said deceased, and that the inte sutlieicnt to pay the just debts and deiiiandr Tampico Hats
75 to 100 Wutervillu oil the third Monday of Juno next
AK KXCKLLKNT GHANCK for tlioso 'who 'wUU to rest of all persons interested will ne best promoted by
at any, other store in town.
against said estate hy the sum of one hundred Pocket Kntivs
- 17tu 150 at tun of tho eloek in the forenoon, nnd shew
COMMEKCK IIOUSEKEEBING.
an imincdiuto acceptance of said uflfer. lie therefore
Examine for yourselves the extensive slock
The subscriber, intending shortly to leave WatervUlo, prays your Honor, that he may he authorized to accept and fifty dollar.,. That the said administrutor Bowio Knlv^d, with Reltf Tor Pistulx, coin
1^0') to 0 00 eaiise, if any they have, why the same should
pletn
of AV, 1. GOODS and GROCERIES now ofl'ors his HuUSK FOB SALK OU JtO LKT, mid of
said* uficr and sell said real estate to the person mak therefore make.-. a|q>licalioii to this Court, and Dirks <Ar Largo Knivex
50 to I r>u not be allowed.
would
to dispose of tho FCUNlTlTtK, itc,, ing tile Dame, without giving public notica thereof.
opening, (having been selected from the latest which isprefer
37 to
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jirays your Honor that lie may he milhori/.ed Belt, Sheath iimi Knife, eompleto
mostly nearly now
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lowest terms,) and you will bo satisfied they
'2 00 to 3 50
more likely to realise the increase of value proiiiiseu by Kennkukc, ss.—At a Gonrt of Probate held ut Augusta pass deeds to convey so much of the real es Traveling Trunk*,
are marked doyvn at “Hard Times” prices.
A Few Patterns nibre of those Paris Alheron tho first Monday of Jiuio, 1849,
tate of said deceased as will he necessary to Tfiitollng Bug* (Very Immly In tmronglig
the railroad, now.so ileuY its conipiotion. Inquire cf
to the inincb fiNjin i^uii Fntnciiico)
1 00 to (5 L\ ines, just rec'd at
N tho Potitiuii and Renresentatlon ufurosaid, OitDKKE. L. S. would take this opportunity to in
Chase’s.
CUAS. F. HATHAWAY.
satisfy
the
demands
now
ngnilist
said
>slutu,
DmbrolluR, fi»r the rainy season
37 J-'2 tu 100
Ki), That notice be gtvon by publishing a copy of
WattmilU, May 30, IRB).
form his customers, and purchasers of Gi'oco17 to 30
this petition, with the order thereon, three week? sucincluding the widow’s dower, if necccssnry, Clothe! , Utiir and Mioe Brushes
EMRMBEU, thnt the best hssortment of
ries and Provisions generally, that he is sell Kenneiiec, 88.—At a Court of Probate, held cessively in the Kaetern Mail, a ucws|>a|>er printed in u'ith ine.ideiilul charges. All which is res(>ect- Fancy iottp*!, per cake
^ to 1’2 .1-2
Hosiery nnd Gloves may be found at
Watcrvilic, that all pojsons interesied may attsnd utioii
Pocket CombH, Pocket Mirrors, Ac.
3 to 25
ing goods at n profit, and that his only object
at Augusta, within and for the County of the
COLUMBUS BACON.
second Momlav of July next, at the Gourt of iVo- fully suhliiitted.
Si>ecie Belts
5Q to 1 50
CHASES.
in remaining in trade is to make money ; yet
Kennebec, on the flrst Monday of June, A. bate then to be holden in Augustaf and shew cause. If
Socks, hf Woolen, CnttoHi Linen, &e.
12 1-2 to
'lO
SlOSING off ! B,onnol» & Uibbons fat
he pledges himself to satisfy all who may fa
17 to 100
any, why the prayer of said petition sttbuld not be gran- COUNTY OF KENNEBEC, bs.—At a Gloves, Buck Mitts, Ac.
D. 1849,
Mining, or Laboring Jiu:kets
1 2-5 fto 175
said court.
vor him with a call that he will sell them goods
etsey ann hutchinson, widow ted. Such notice to bo given before
^Chase's.
Court of Probate bold in Augusta, on the Mining, <»r Laboring Punts
1 (M) to 2o0
1). WILLIAMS, Judge.
as low, io say the least, as those who profess
of ^hn Hutchinson, late of Winslow, in
Mining, nr I.4iboriiig Ovenills
50 to ?5
Copy of the petition and order thereon.
, FOB SaLE.
last Monday of May, 1849,
AtTLST: F. DAYIS. Register.
to trade merely for the benefit of the “Dear said County, deceast-d, having presented her 46
N iiHiid niul rur >ulo by the uiulorsigneil, at v.ry luw
On the Petition aforesaid. Ordered, thnt no Al»«>, Tooth Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, Memorprico., tlio rulluwiug article, t
People.”
E. L. SMITH,
application for an allowance opt of the person ■j^otlce ii hereby given tfist tho ruberihers liavo been tice be given hy |iublishing fi copy of said pe anduins, Pillows, Budding,Ac., together with every vik
riutv
of
TrftveBhig
nnd
Cunveniont
Arlioles,
Corobininj
One small Steam Engino;
JlI duly apgumled .Adiniui.trHtars uii tlie Kstuleuf Oli
____ Ko. 1 Tlcoulc Bow.
al estate of said deceased.
ver Feine fete of Watervilte in the County of Kennebee, tition, with this order thereon, three weeks the largest assortment In the Outfitting Line, in nijy Ks
One Smut Machine ;
Freedom Notice.—This certifies that, for
Ordered, That the said widow give notice to deoeaseil, intestate, and baa undertaken that tru.t by successively in tho eastern Mail, a newspaper tublishiuent in the United States By selecting from
One Shingle Msebine.
assortment, the trouble of ruiiuiiig round to various
a valuable consideration, I have relinquished all persons interested, by. causing a copy of giving bond a. the law dirt^ets . All uor.uu>, therefore, (irinted In AA’aierville, that all persons interest tills
estubBshments will be avoided, as here you cau find ev Tbc.e nrtlclo. are new uul ooiupletei^aud will bo told at
demands against the Kstate oT said doeu.ed are
to ray sons, Henry Eastman, Jr, and AVarren this order to be published three weeks succes having
erything
wontedifrom
a
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to
a
Gnpt.
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a
burgaiu
for
vtt.li ur good notes. Apply to
*
ted may attend u])on the last Monday of June
ruqut.t«d to make iuiiuediate paynaent to
I.<»ng Widilg Wakhsoat.—v-UAK HALL, Boston—3’2,
Eastman, the remainder of their time during sively in the Eastern Mail, printed at WalerRufus Nabow
E. A. PAINE.
next, at tho Court of Probate then to be liold- 35.
3fi, 38, Ann )stjroet,—Wooden Building,—Diuuumd
JOHN A PAINE.
their minority. I shall therefore claim no part ville, that they may appear at a Probate Court
^ Cartons of Rich Cantou Crap« Shawls
May, N, ttHU-____ ____
____ en, ill Augusta, and shew cause, if any, why WindowiI,—nearlv ouposlte Merchants* Row.
of their earnings, nor shall I pay any of their to be held at Augusta, in said County, on the
(37-3(n)
0. W. SIMMONS A CO..
just lecbivcd at
CbaiiV
the
prayer
of
said
petition
should
not
he
gran
NOTICE.—I hereby relinquish to my son,
debts.
bis
second Monday of July next, at ten of the in-BfEDOM:
___ Vangaii,
his tiup until be ii twenty.«Da ted. 8uch notice to be given before s’d court ajEW style, of DeLaliie", ju,t opened at
r Mieblal
Va
ERAGESI Alberinasl and MetsUn*!—
Hemuy I>< Eastman.
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any years of aga in oousideratlon of wbtoh relinquishmeot I u.
____ D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Chase’s.
just opened at_______
Ciiask’o.
I
' ' '
mark.
they have, why the same should not be allow wilt pay no debts of bis ooutraoclng, nqy ofaim any pf
Attest: F. DAVIS, Register.
-----------his eamlu* aftw tliis date.
AVitneas: Joseph Hopson.
ed.
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
eautiful MubUiu & Lawns, just r«.
MAllSEILES QUILTS,
Copy of the petition and order thereon.
WitiMu, K. Uranerd.
JAMES HANQAN.
Winslow, May 86, 1849.
Copy. Attest: F. Dana, BegUter. [8w46
WaUrvUIe, Jnne 4,1848.
46 3w
Just received by Butts, CanoMn.
ATrxBTt F. DAVIS, Register.
wivtdai
OnAOite,*
siii:aks.
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'HK Inrpfst stock of Clotbinp nnd Furnishing Good.s
ever yet oflVrcd in AVnten illp, may be found at

3unc, 7, I8fi9.

( IIALLEKGE IN COOKERY.

lEI A'iRIO W Amis.

CA R lU Afi E TRIMMING.

^piIK Sabscrlhcr.o arc ]»n’ji«rc(l to offer to their friend
nnd tlid I’uhlic, J. M. T^ACHICU'S new nnd justly
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Spring and Summer Campaign commenced >

“ Paiikbr House,"

WATERVIliliE.
first aliop soutliof Hunscom’s building, Main-st
C. II. TlIAYEirS
ave jijst received a large niblition to their stock,
WATER.VILLE.
Passengers
taken
to and from the Boats, arid other places
cnmpnsing a great variety in the Hardware line, to
clothing and furnishing depot, comprising in part tbe
o f at «, 11 . , 1 \ at va/t ..,#»• at t tt r. at a) /1 a f t/t rt n
winch tllAXr
they \Ylll
will constantly
be'receiving additions from
following articles
STONE
WA-UE11
with n T?otnrv tintlinin in n Ilroiling Clinmhcr, construc English and American Maunfaq.turcrs.
TTIE OLD ESTABLISHMENT
(DOAO’So
ted for conking steaks cleanly and in tlie short space of
extensivo nRRortmont of STONei'
Tliey keep constantly on band a largo assortment of
j. .MAKSTON’J
live niinntcs, withnnt any supply ol coal. The principle iron, Steel, N’nils, Window Olas.s, Axels.Eliptlc Springs,*
ved nnd for sale at
But New Goods!
1 (1o2. blk br'dclolb dress Coats SI 0 (o SI 2
48.
is well worlliy of tjjc examination of honsokcepers, us it Anvils, Circular, X-ent and Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire
June 21st, IS-IS.]
do.
10
J. M. CROOHPR
1 (t bine
12
is (piile new nnd cxccfdingly dcsirnb.lc. The other qual Dogs, Oven, A.-b and lioilcr .Mouths, Oiuldron Kettlos,
as just returned from Botton, nnd offers for snle
ities of this stove .defy eoinp'ctition.
1 <( . “
frock do. 10 , 12
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pine, Zinc,
ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
the InrgORi nnd best nssortmbnt
and Tin Ware—
ALSO,
1
black
“
“
10 , 12
' .PHYSICIAN AND SDnOEON,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry & Fancy Goods
Smitli’s rufeiit Trojan Pioneer, wliicli is tini
ALSO,
1 «(
“
sacks
6
7
Ever before offered in WaterviUe,
versally prononnecd snperior to all open-draught stoves
'fVATFRTIlalaE.
A complete assortment of the most approved
1 « ' brown
10
“
8
now in use.
IIeferencks—Dr. Jacob Bigkeow,
10 (i Tweed sacks it frocks
3
5
iybicli lie will sell as low as can be bought In
In addition to tlic above tlie Suhscribers liavo an ex
booking Stones,
” H. 1. Bowditcii, Boston.
,fi
tensive assortment, comprising
Croton coals
3.
5
any other .Store on Kennebec river.
” Da H. Stobkr,
togetlicr w'itli elegant
jgan pattwns of Parlour Stoves,
3 (( Alpacon “
3
4
” J. B. S. Jackson,
.Siniilcy’s Air-tight Kotary,
AT.80,
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Office, Uox'nnd oilier Stoves.
20
bi'o'wii Linen sacks
1 2,''' 1 50
ISo. 5 Ticonic Bow......Besideiico at Williams’s Hotel.
Congress -'Vir-liglil,
ADo—a full supply of fresh Gronnd LEAD of differ
BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
AND
(4
put qualities and all otlior kinds of Paint!
4
eht-ck
. “
“
1 .-io 1 75 I
Wedge’s Air-liglil,
PAPER HANGINGS
Linseed, Spenu, Lard and Wlinle Oil, Spirits Turpen’
J. IPo
EH. HD.
8 .( Linen Gingham froeks
1 TiO 1 75 '
Atwood’s Ein|)ire,
tiline, Japan, Coach and Furniture Yiirnish of the best
12 (( Colton coal.s
7,3 1
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Those who are in wiint of house paper will do
Hoston Air-liglit,
(jualilie.s—
well to call before purcitusing elsewhere, as I
.Manilla
fhrdnge,
Hnrnc.ss,
Solo.
Patent,
Covering
I
Halhnwiiy’a Air-tight,
Office cor. Main fi Silver sit.- Resilience, Williams’sliolel have the largest stock of Pii/ier Hangings ever
iPili'i'a’So
Dasher aiufToji Leather, Chrriage Trimmings,
1 togcllicr witli
' 2 (loz. black Broadclolli imnts
4 i'lO 5
WATERVILLE, ME.
offered in Wn,tcrville.
G6o(lyear''s India linhbcr
j
Express,,
4
“ Cassimerc
“
3 7.5
4
CLOCKS & WATCHES Cleaned and
!
K.'insoni’s,
M A C III N E B E LT I N G,
CONSUMPTION CURPD!
2
mixed
“
“
2 .50 2 75 and various patterns of useful and convenient elevated
Repaired in a workman like inanuer, and
at mamiracturerd* pricea.
<(
3
cbecked “
“
ovens, with lioll.)tv ware to niateli in great variet.v.
BUCHAN’S
3 .50 4
warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular
attention
given
to
furniahing
all
materials
1 <( plaid Doeskin
“
3 .50 3 75 Tlie Slock comprises also, a variety of Fancy for building inirposes.
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,
' Cojjin Plates furnished and engraved in a
ii
CC^Tiiey
ly have just
i
l eccivcrt n liirgis Invoice of S.tddlo
2
pl.-tin
“
“
2 7.5 3
(’ast and Sheet Iron, I’arlor nnd Chambelter style than any other Watch makers Store
ry direct from tbo Miinufacturers in Knglimd, togtilicr
1 u fancy
“
“
3 .50 4
hcr Stoves, Ilox nnd Plate Stoves
on the Kennebec.
J. M. Crookeb.
witli
viirioiiR
articles
of
American
Manafiicturc,'making
10 u. black Sntinott
“
2 .51) 2 75
for Halls, Sehool-lloiises, Chur
titcir nRRortment one of tlie most comidctc in Maine.
AValcrvillc, May 18, 1849.
43.
i(
Tlie
ntteiition
of
tlic
]mldic
is
respcctfnllv
invited
to
3
bine
“
“
2 .50 O
ches, Stores, &.C.,
tins
w,ell
known
esialilislinient,
ns
it
is
believed
every
u
2
mixed “
“
1 2.5 1 75
JOSEPH MARSTON,
'i’in, Copper and Slicot Iron work done to order.
rcaRonilTilc ex|iectiilinn of inirelinsers will be answered.'
DEALKU IN
8 it brown Linen
“
1
1 25
••• ...............................■■■
Wat'crville,
May fid, 11S18,■ ■
Stove Funnel of every dimension always on liund,
[■ii-iy-J
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
3 if chocked “
' “
1 50 1 75 with an extensive assortment of Tin Ware.
Hest India Goods and Groceries.
4 if brown
“ string “
1
1 17
A Hi HD
A m 12
«
Crocket y and Glass Ware.
3 ti cliocktd “
“
*•
1 17 1 25 I all kinds of'fools, Saws, luind nnd mill, eordagn, nails FURNITURE
WARE-ROOM
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained. Solar and Lin
, glass, pninps, lead, zinc, liouso ritting.«, copper kettles,
20 it col Ion
“
“
7.5 1
J.
P.
CAPPREY
&
CO.,
seed Oils, Coarse, Gronnd and Blown Salt, Irish
; scythes and other fanner’s imploincnts, liouscdiold arti
j clcs, kc., kc.
Moss, Snuff, Hemp-and Manilla Bedford*,
^yiss^Sa
removed one door southtirbieir late Shop,
11 AVINO
Stone Ware &.c., &c.
miti
rriUe,
Juve
1RI8.
J.
B.
FOSTEB
&
CO.,
to
the
building
on
tlic
corner
of
Temple
&
Main-sts.,
4 doz. double-breast. Satin vests 3
5
The above goods will be sold for cash or short ami ap
nearly opposite the Post OHicc, now olTcr for sale u com The Great English Remedy for Colds, Coughs
2 if single
“
“
“ 2 50 3
jl^lCH Satin and »Silk Vestinjg.s
sting.s just received
iroved credit.
.
(20-tf.)
pletc assortment of
Asthma and other Diseases of the
hy J. (?. A. Ur r i'S, Can.'uin.
2 if Liusling
“ 2
3
CABINET
FURNITURE
&
CHAIRS,
CHEST and LUNGS.
AM. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
12 ft (,'lienp
75 2
EMBKACING
('HOICK lot of Groceries, j)yc Stuifs, Lamp Oil
UCHAN’S Hungiirian Balsam, tlie Great Kngliah
JCxpense of /n*urance Reduced *25 Per Cent7
Mat's,
'fubs,
Chttm.*^,
Brushes,
Brooms,
&e.,
for
sale
Sofas,
card,
centre
and
Work
Tables,
ofvnriou.s
pattern*
incdy for Pectoral and Pulmonary diseases, .still
iraErjiMEsiEin© ©©©©,
Prof. Benj. Sili.iman, President.
Juiw
1818.]
i)y Wii.LiAM D’iTiU, Druggist.
Burenui, Bcd.stends, Tablc.'^, Wash stands. Chamber-sinks
stands
unrivalled
and
unsurpassed
as
tli*c
most
elegant,
rilK LEADING FEATURES of this Company arc6 doz while Cotton shirts
1 25 2
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, &c.,
ami effectual curatiAc of these formidable ccmplaiiits, I Grojil reduction of the rates of premium, being one
2 if striped “
“
now known to tiie civilized world
1 25 1 50
■WITH A LAltGK ASSOUTMFNT OF
A CARD.
fourth lc.ss than other Companies, payalilc in'ca.sh nniiuFive years of trial in the United States, during which •Aly, semi-annually or quarterly, annual participation of
Maliogany and cane-back Bocking-chnirs. can® and
8 «< Liiven bosoms
BOUTELI.ll?, having returned from Plula
42
50
time
it
has
been
distributed
from
Maine
to
Florida,
bus
J
/
delpbia,
W'ill
rc'-uine
the insured in tlie profits, amjilc guarantee capital, nnd
woi.d-sent
do.,
of
various
patterns,
Cliildren’s
practice of his jirofcKsion
10 ff
" collars
1(1
25 and resjieetfully tenders histheservices
only served to establish its jtreeminent merit in all part.- ill tlic husmc.sE transactions greatly simplified and its
to sneli of his form
do., Cbildrcn’.s willow' Carriages, Cradles,
if
of
the
world.
3
Silk Hats
2
3
Chnir.s, kc.f &c.,
•xponses Ussoned by the whole bciiig reduced to a Cash
er
and the )»ublic generally us may require the
_
From the Christ, Freeman—Edited hy Rev Sylranus Cobb. Standard.
2 ff Glazed Caps
Together ’with the best assortment of
25 37 1-2 I aid or eomi.scl of a Physician.
Ojfice, as /ie7'ctoJi)rey over (he store of J.
'I'liK Hungarian Balsam.—While we repudiate all Hon. Edmund Dwiglit,RKFEUKNCKS.
4 it Italian cravats
1
1 50
A. II. V.hiton, I), n.,
IL(D®i!^TjH©i=©ILASSIS3p
quackery, wc arc always plea.scd to give credit for that
WilUams ^ So?/, Main S(.
Itev. G. W. Blapden,
” F. 0. Gray,
ALSO,
which is truly useful, nnd to give information which
to be found in town.
J.
Iiigersoll Bowditch, I'Nq.,
”
J.
GRogers,
benefit otliers. A few days ago, a brother of ours,
1 doz. India Rubber over coats 6
6 50 ?OU ?^ALE-Onc jiair team Horsc.s, two double
N.'B. All kind.s of Cabinet Furnltuio manufactured may
Prof.
G.
11.
'ficlwior,
J.
J. Dixwell, Esq.,
from Norway, 'Je.. came Into our otlico, in comfortable
^ Wagg<
......................
ggims,
two
singlo
Wiiggons,
2 tl Oil Cloth
to
order,
on
the
mr.st
reasonable
terms.
J. H Woltott, Ei'q.
1 75 2
health, whom wc aid not expect to see again on earth. lohn C. Warren, M. I).,
o
}V<ite7'v{lle, Ocf. 18M, 1848.
' (13-tf.)
J.'Y. C. Smith, M. 1)., Mctliciil Examiners.
Cliiiitii.', (.ip-, Ilorse-cart, Sliinglcp, Floor«.) (i
“
.Tackets
Ife
Wc received n letter a few week.** since, from another
I 33
E.
W.
Blake,
M.
D.,
brother, resident in tlic liousc with him. saying that he
Iluimls, Doors, Hash, Hass & Hard
2 f(
“
I’ants
1 1 12 1-2
Benjamin Silliman, Pro.^ideut.
was confined to Ids bed, and could not probably continue
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Wood lAimbcr, liodstcads,
Oliver Brewster, Actuary, 4 State st*
.30 i( jir.s. Overalls
50
but a shorf time. Judge then of our surprise* when we
it
Eil
HILIL
H
PI
12
E,
Tnble.s, C'liatr.s.
saw him enter our oflico. He lias n .slight cough remain R. T. DAVIS. M. I)., Agent atuUModical Examiner for
Oveiall Frocks
8
50
WaterviUe. Ofiice, No. 7 Ticonic Row, Main-

Coohiufl StoDe,

SELLING CHEAP!

.

At THE
NEW STORE, No. 8 Bohtf,li,e Block.
R. PlaDPN A CO., Imvojnst returned front

Jt UoRton with an cxIonRive BBsortment of Drit
ish, French and American Dry Good*, coriinriBing every
variety of denirable styles adapted to spriiig nnd sum
mcr trade. This stock has been selected with great care
nnd from our long experience in business and faoilitio*
for buying, customers may rely with confidence that
they can always obtain at our store tho latest and choic
cst style*, and at price* which present the greatest

W

Inducements to Purchasers !
Wc .wonld especially invite attention to our assortment o

1

i

V\'.AX'I'KI) to |Ttireb!|so „ sniiill I'AKH.
AMMIias LYOX.
WnlerviVle Mnicli IRIfi.
it.'),Dm.

—AND DKAtaKR J NH.LINEBY, Fnnev Good.s, Sbawl.s, Silks, Dre.ss
Go...................■.......................
loods, Worsteds, Yarns. Hosiery, Gloves, Needle;
Tlireads, &c., Oppd.siti: BorTKi.i.r. Block,
.''Lk’GANT Frcncli (lilt and Enatnclkd
WATERVILLE, IffE.
Jjf' F
r VASES, at Wingale'& Titlbol’.s.

(DIL©‘irirJHB.

11 a/rri'iV/f, Apt. iSth, 13-11).

DISSOLliTION OE C'O-rAKTNEUSlllP.
'I'JIK CC)-rAIiTNiCRSIlIl* licretoforv cxiRting ujuier
the niimo ninl firm of

M

FASmOKABLIi DRESS-MAKING.

^ILVEli! Combs and licit Iliicklcsbcaulilbl styles, at
Ir this (Illy ilisRfilvoil liy mnimil cmiRciit. Tlio iifiair? of i
Win. ATr. & T.vkiio t
tlie linn will bo scttlcii by /. Siuigcr, wlio is mithorizeil
William C. Dow A Co.,

to RCtllo llic Mine.
Aj.ril bd, ISIU.J

'

ZI'.lil l.ltN .SANtil'i;.
^YH.1.1A>1 ('. liOW.

NOTICE.
'I'HE Subscriber still conlluucs at the Old Stand for
merly oceujdcd I'V llie late firm (d'W. C. DOW & Co., I
w here ho has a general nssoiTiucut of

S'a’iiiPlL'12 IDIEiM0DIU3
(liltOCEKIES,

I

II ATS! H-\TS !! HATS !!!
AVitli ii full Assnrtmciit of
)ANAiMA, jMiiriicnbo, Mmiillii, Lcjvliorn. !
cu.tpjc.s, Mrsij.xs, AziiiTO, j..icoxRrs,
Bird’s Eye .nnd Pcdnl, (.t new tmd de.siia- \
19
tin.l ntlier MOUBNINO GOODS.
' bit' itrliidp,) tilfo, a gom.'rtil as.sortment ol' limt !
UDltio V/.'aElEISYPS
and clietip Palm Leaf and .Straw Hals for sale
at astonisliinnlj’ low priees, tit
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & WILD
C. K. PHILLIPS’S
CHERRY PIIVSIC.4E BITTERS,

1

NEW ARRANGElNHoNTS !! 1

IroUy iSVcf/, ATuVs, Glass^ Ilfatr, Corns Pork

I

which he will .*^ell

id

<;l;l A 1 l.Y III.DUCKD a O KKKr VV WITH

low as cini be Imuirbt in 1(avii.

IMES, fit the only EXCLUSIVE

He al.«Q request.s nl) tho.«c imh bted to tlie liitf* linn o
W. C a 1)0W & Co', or to lumsplf, by Hole or accomi
■whose term of cretlit lias expired, to eul! and settle th
same.
(U7-tf)
.SAXGKB.-

YOLNEY A. SPJtAGUK,
A2'a’0iErii2T iY'ir 'isAyi,
ie-tf.]

Florence and Straw BorineJs Bepaired in the
Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

t'OltINNA, M.

& (DAiP

lii £

s‘ie©mi3

IN AVATERVIUl,E.

C (I M F 0 N !■:, C o .11

I.,

T*’ licaper for

CASH than at any other estal)li>liiiHMit
in the (’cunty. Goods leceivod per Lxpres.s every ilay

Fru^ili iVom tliu IManiilhctiirurs/ 'Ulie ii.^sorl*
munt always 1‘nll ami coinplulo.
EEMUEE STIESON
Parlii’iilar ordm’s promptly atlomk'd to. Any
/TONTINUKS to mamitaclnre and keep on liami at hit style wliicli Gentlemen may wattl, made to or
\ shop in WaterviUe, all kimls of
•
der, Jiml no extra charge,
_
iB A ElR il A0IES,
fit the Old 'tStand^ si</n of the hiq licit^
embracing CLai.sos, Gig.-?, open and top IjiiLTgic.s
PHILLIPS’S.
rimelons, Rockaways, Wagons, dcr.

THE OLD STAND

AT COST!

All of which will be v Id at very low priees, and njnui
tlie most accommodating terms. *A11 work manulaelurod at bis shop is warnmted. Having liinl thirty \ears T R'lEEIAMiS A SOIV, ufiRlii ng to clo.se tlieir
expeVienco in the lm.«imi*s. lie feels eonlltlent of*his ab fl • business in WaterviUe, will otl'er—for a lew weeks
ility to give gonenil satinfuctioii to all who may purcluise —ihcir extensive stock of stapic ami fancy
of iiiin.

Dry- Goods^ Gro'certes., Crockery., Bools ^
iShocs^ Hardware, 4§re., ^c.,

lie is now finisliing up

Two Six-Passengkr CoAcni;.=,
■well nnd substuntlnlly made, wiiich w ill be sold at a
{Treat bargain—much lower than can be bouglit elscuhore.

REPAIRING,
Lf all kinds, embracing ])aiiiting, triminiug, ironing, &c.,
done at short notice, on th® most reasonable terms.
In due flenson he wdll he prepared with a good assortineiit of H LL I ti II iiit
styles and sizes, whicli
will be sold us low a:> they can be bought in this or any
other niarkrt.
All orders thankfully received, and all business enMustetl to his cure will be promptly uttemlcd to.
WateivilU, April 12, 1849.1
‘

AT COST.
Wc wish it distinctly understood, that we arc not now
selling goods lor a profit, but simply to clo.sc our stuck,
and wo shall oifer oiir goods at less prices tliun they can
bo b«mght for at any other store in W'aterville. Pemember—this it. for uiutty days only—and all those who want
good bargains must call now
To some tif our old customers, who arc a long way in
arrears, wc would suv, that we shall bo as happy to re
ceive money for goods Sold a long time since as new,
and, unless wc do reeeivi'! it soon, wo shall be obliged to
leave such deinamls witli an atturncy for collection.
NO 2 BOUTKLLK BLOCK, Next door above ‘ Th
store ’ of J. R. Klilen & Co.

tkemoNt row

SILK & SHAWL STORE,
.........THKMOX'f I!OlV--------------llOS fON.
NO.

F. A. JONES i CO.
Hiivc jii.st oiieimd an entire la'w atoek of

Rich Shawls, Dress, and Housekeeping Goods

AT FIFTY CTS. I’Klt ISOTTLF.
O ABSAPAHILLA, 'I'omato and Wild Cherry Bitters,
O have now lieoomo a standard Medicine, miivcrsally
approved by Pliy.sicians as a safe, speedy ami eUectiuil
reinedv for St t'tftifotiA, Jftrcunalitud Cutaneous JJist’nscs ;
Jaiuullee, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders,
Liver Complaints, Costiveness, Weak and Sore Stomach,
U’leers and Pluming Sores, Swelling of the Limbs, Pain
in the Bones, 'J’umors in tlie Throat, Pheumatic AflectioiiK, Salt Pticum, Kr3’sipela.s, bad- Humors, Kniptions on
r btnly, Cancerous Sore.'^, Kings’s Kvil, chronic
('atari'll. Languor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness, Sallow
Complexion, and all those disorders which arise froln the
abn-e of Mercury, or from an inipuro taint in the blood,
no nnitter how acquired.
Tiie extract here presented is prepared after directions
given by tbe celebrated Dr. Warren, wyo.senamc it bear.**,
ami V ill lie faind .“nperiur to any preparation of tbe kiml
now in use. It is higlilvcoiicelitrared, entirely vegetable,
and very lincly flavored to the taste. The eliange which
it ja-oducesin the condition nnd tcmlcncv of the system
is
anti jttuniaiuul.
**
As a 'Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, strength
cning tlie stomach ami body, and checking all con.suniptive habit**, the Sifi'saparHla, 'romato ana Wild Cherry
Bitter.** are entirely unrivallctl.
Prepared and sold bv
dAYID F. BRADLKK & SON,
130 Wa.shington street, Boston.
AGENTS—WaterviUe, AVILLIAM DYKP; NorridgO-.
.work. Blunt
Turner j Skowliegan, White & NorrisAthens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Haul
I all Ingall.s; Fanuiiigton, J. W.'Perkins'; Augusta, .1. E.
Ladd, and the dealei's in medicine generally throughout
New Knglaml.
1 1 y

TEA & COFFEE.
agei for the Cliina Tea Co., nnd can
LYFOPD is agent
• sell good Tea and Coffee very low. He is also ag
ent for fome of the best Butter ami Cheese maker.*. Al
so just received a fresh lot of Fruit and Oeufcctiouery,
sugars &c., which will he sold cheaper than ever niiy
one thought of. Beer, Lemon Syrup, mend, soda, Oils
ami IXscnces, &c., See.
April 2.7, 1849.J

A

W. A. F. Stkvkxs.
KENNEBEC STEAMERS.
May 7, IS IP—12-3
C. S. Smith.
THK NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STEAMEB
■ AV. A. F; STEVENS
HALIFAX, Capt. Brackett,
OL'I.l) rospcetfnlly informs tlio public tliat ho will
will Icnve Watorvillo every morning, (oxceiit Sundays,)
M eontinne to carry on tlio
lit .fi o'clock, and the Steamer

AMERICAN dc ENG. SLATE STONE,

ttH.A BiiAWLB from"S4.00 to SlfiO.OO.
which he will sell and wurraiit at as low prices as can
BLACK .SILK SHAWLS of all (lualilie?, at be purchased at any other Shup in (he State.
Mr. 0. S Smith,* hi* latu partner, will he constantly
J-ow Brices.
at tho .shop in Skowliegan, to wait upon customer*.
1000 ('ii.vi'E sii-AWi.s, Embfoidei'cil and Plain,
W'atn'villef May UWi, 1840.
16

NEW MILLINERY GOODS,

3:P‘Ji3n'B & STOiVMISm SIPIOTILS 3

AT

]\IRS. F. M. BURBANK’S

Ouii AaKUf.Tlll_NT Of

Uicl) 0ilks

No. 1 Boiitellc Block.
If RS. BURBANK would infoiiu tho Ladies of WutorJl villo and vicinity, that she lias just returned from
J« uliburiinBscu in extent and variety, comprising all tlio Boston with a largo assortment of Bonnets and other
New Brocade, Broehn, Figd, Ciimelion, Strip’d, Millinery (iiKids, and roHpectfully invites their attention
to lier Spring Stock ; in which may bo found
and Other Styles now in the Market.

P/enchf Enylish and American BonnetSy
BLACK SILKS FOR VISITKS AND
of the newest styles*
MANTILLAS, all widths.
’ IJarngcs, Uibbims, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
.‘inner uualitv, vurd wide, lilgli Instorcd .Silk,
Sl.OO
Kilgings, &c.
•
a
“ ' fi-4
“
“
“
75

W'e will not be Undersold on any Arlich.

Mrb. Burbank w*iU keep constantly en bond n eom-

ufele assortment of MiUiuory Goods, luul trusts sli® may
hlie able
' ‘ to meet the wants and tantes of all who may fa
vor her with their pntronuco.
_3/rfy9, 184tk_________________________ y_______

I^ART Boston Sugar Ilonso Molasses, just
J. WILLIAMS & SON.

received Jiy

,
«)U

100 BUSH. CADIZ SALT.

BUSH. T. I. do., for sale at « bargain bv
J W1LLIAMS‘& FON.

pitlNT
TSI

Fi'iuts! 1

at
b
J- coist
WILLIAMS
& SON.

Ij'AMILY GROCERIES, a good ffssortment

,1. WH.LIX'MS & SON.
LABGli SALES AND SMALI. FltOFITS bus over ■I Kellliig at cost by
been our motto. InTBslIgnte for your.elves, and oblige
HOUSE TO LET.
E. A. JONES St CO., 1 Tremoiil Itow, Boston,
f|)HE large und commudteut house, known os
May, ISiU.]
Nearly opposite head of Huuovor-st.
1 tlie Steward's House, situate uii the College
premises, ^fl be lousod om reasonable tonns i
LADIES!
' iiTe be given about the first of May
^
itossussiuii^
of tbo beat atvlei of LINEN GINGIjAMS In town
Apply to
E. L. OETDHF.LL,
are to be fouiul at No. 2 Iluutelle Block, und they nextPnulnll. Cum.
KM mIUbk «t coot. FleuM call and mo thou. If yen ifo aO irutem'Ut, March ‘iSRi, 1840.Sec. up qf
tFut. OdtejS'
Bottadr.
WILLIAMS & Son.
uff
,
I’latit
aud
While
Maraeilei
VESTINGS
juit
aud
FK V jieeee apod »tvle« beLaluit iutit deceived, ai
mceived by
BUTTS, Cbnaua.
by J. WILLIAMS & sdn.

J

'HOUSE & SIGN .

Paintingy Glazing, Paperingy Gilding and
Imitations of Wood and Mai'hle,
Iff* OOFy having taken the shop recently
occupied by J. P. Cuirrey & Co., iicarlyf^pposltc
the Post Office, on Main Street, will attend promptly to
the calls of the citizens of Watorvillo and vicinity, who
may reauiro liis services in any of the above branches.
CCT^Noue need apply unless they want GOOD work,
nnd are willing to pay a fair price for it.
[34tf

^rO KEIVT.-^A pleasant room for an OFFICE, lu
CROCKERY & FEATHERS,
j/’^ROCKERY nnd Feathers of all kinds for L Wingate’s Building
THE Co-itartnei>Iiip Iierctoforc existing Itetwecn tlie
sale at Boston wbolo.salo prices bv
Tw 0 Quarts Wa t e r
suliseriliins, under tlie firm of Stevens & Smitli, was
Watorvillo, April, ISdfl.J
KSTY & KIMBALL.
REMEMBER
(libbolvcd by mninal consent ua tlie fitli iilt.

©muc 0tonc Buf)inc00,

(•
“
Spring 1)0 I.ttincs,
121-2
“ ...”
“
.Mii.lin.,
10
Klogant Sow I’arls Styles Ylsllcs and Mantiltiis,
lOnbroldorod and I’ruiii, fVoin
M.UO to S10.<)0
F.xtra qualities ifupcr uikI low priced liomlatzluos iiiid
Alpucctts.
MOUBKING GOODS recclvo itarlicular attention.
Of Do I.alncs.'Cashmerc?, Italznrinos, Dcruges, Muslins,
Orgundlas, Linens, Lawns, Gingliains, Prints,
&c., &c., wo liuvo u largn^tuek.
Uur facilities fur puroliasiiig give us u superiority ovir most oUiors, uial enable us to offer our customers dif
ferent and olioloor stylos at loss prices. Our mideavor
always lilts been to give a good article at tbe very low
est prices, and wc are now prepared to offer overytliing
at a snigll advance i but at auy rale

J O Y F U L 1 N T i: I, L I G K N Cl-:!!
Another life saved after the Dohtors could do no more.
Dr..Bradlee, Sir, I take jileasure in giving you a state
ment of the benclicial rcsult.s of Buelnm’.s Balsam, on my
daughter, who had been for a miinbcr of years afiiicted
witli a bad cough, pain in the side, raising* of blood, nnd
all those pains and troublc.s which attend-that insidious
(IBcasc, Consumption. I employed several distinguish
ed physicians at great expense, who, after numerous viits finallv declared tliat thev could do no more ! I wns
tlieii advised by a friend to try41uchaii’s Iliingiiriun Balsam. 1 did so, and tlife resuIt ha.s been most astoni.shing.
My daughter is eulii'ely cured and is now attendtng to
her nccustojjicd duties. I paid Two Hundred Dollars
for Physicians and Medicine, without any sort of benefit
while Six Dollars worth of Balsam has removed the dis
ease, re.stored strength and brought on licnlthv action.
Yours^
J. Young.
AGENTS—WaterviUe, W.M. DYER; Norridgcwock
Blunt &'furner; Skowliegan, White & Norris; Athens
A. Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hanibnl In
galls; Fanuington, J. W. Perkins; Augu.sta,J. E. Ladd,
and by tlie-dealers in medicine generally throughout Now
England. '
1 1-y

DISSOLUTION.

Coiniirisiiig every variety (if
D3r /-.t tr si'inNu IMP OR v.iii'jo.v:
Having cloaed off, during tint winter, our .Stock (d Kali
ainl Winter Good.*, aial rcniodelicd and very inueii ea- ill all its variety of fiinns at his Shojis in Watervillk
Inrgeii tlie Store, we nrejweiaifed to oll'er a'
& Skdwiilgan, us ho has on luuul a largo assort
iiieiit of
eilulul. AND EXTIltlXV SKW ABSOIITMKNT Of
DESIRABLE GOODS,
NEW-YOltK & I TALIAN MARBLE,
OF THE l.ATKST IMl’GltTATIOX.
I
AikI an cxtcn.sivc assortment of
3000 LONG
SfJL'.UlE CASIISIEBK AND BIIO

WITH A VAllIKTV Of
NEW STYLES

ing, a.* it would be natiual that he should have until he
has had further time for acquiring strength of lungs.—
But lie is in eomfortable circumstances. The following
letter whicli lie addressed to the General -Agent for tlie
nieilicinc which has restored him so wonderfully, will
show what medicine lias been the iiLstnimcnt of the
good work,
Boston^ Fvh. IG/A, 1S-J7.
Dr. D. F. Bradlee—Sir; I cannot refrain from saying
a word to voii in eonimendation of ‘ Buchan’s Hungarian
Balsam of Life.’ Here i.s a jJaiii ,stutcuicnt of the facts
in tlic case, ami if they arc of any service in inducing
liie sick to sVek r^iicf at the source from whence 1 ob
tallied it, I simil be thankful.
My residence is Norway, Me. Three years ago last
fall, 1 took a violent cold, which left a cough of the most
aggravated kind accompanied by a severe pain in the
left .side. Last June J had become so feeble tliat 1 wa.**
obliged to (|uit all wijrk, and wa** confined to inv bouse
until four weeks since. During that time 1 received the
best of medical attendance ami tried nearly all tlic mod
joines whicli arc recommended in sucli ca.sc.s, but could
find no relief,-but grew worse and fi»r thee last three
weeks was confined to my bed. Two of my physicians
cave me up as past recovery. But as fortune would
liavc it, I heard of tlic Bal,**iun and immediately procur
ed a bottle, 'i'liis gave ino immediate relief, and .^ix bot
tles have entirely broken up my cough, and placed me
in u situation to resume, with advancing health my usu
al occupation.
Yours truly, CHURCHILL COBB*

B

THAT KElilsEY A CO.’S HIGHLY

CONCENTRATED SARSAPARILLA

Is ruT into the Bottles the Full Strength,
while others are reduced—so that it is' Six
Times as Strong as kinds that come in Big
PHOENIX, Captain Jewell,
Bottles, and bears Two Quarts of Water to
every morning, (Sundays excepted,) at B o'clock.
The HALIFAX will return iinmcdiutely ufter tho ar each Bottle, nnd is superior then to tiny '‘Saurival of tlie Boston Boats.
SAPAKILLA in use.

'flic I'llOENIX will return (leaving Augusta at 2 o'clk
S)CK FOLKS WANT
1’. M.) every day except Saturday, wlieii site will ro
main (0 take passengers from tlio 'Boston Boats.
Only to bo cured. ’ To trifle with their pains by offering
FAKE, 37 1 2 cts.
38
a tiling of no use. nnd worse too, which is now* so emniiion, is very cruel, nnd no decent man will do it. Nn
ture roenns tlmt you shall bo cured by the nid of Mudi
SAVINGS BANK
cine, und you don’t care a straw wl'ietlior SarsupurilUt
For the Widow and Orphan.
comes in a quart bottle, or a smallor one. The question
(iENCY for the National Loan Fund Life AsAiininco U, Will it cure ? Is it what 1 want V Will it stop iny
iSnct
icioty. Assnrunco will be made upon life, for 1 sutVeriug and make me well again
Tho Sai'supnrilln
or 2 venrs, or for tho wliole term.
(dO-tf)
tlmt.ls strong enough to do this is all you oaii liavo or
April ‘23, ISdB.I
AEPIIKUS LYON;
usk for. Remoinbor that I
roomS, just received at SMITH'S.
TWO QUARTS COLD 4VATEU
1 Ti
■ Itow.
■'
I'iconic
Put to a Botlle of this Snrsuphrilla make Ttvo and o /in|f
Quarlt that is stronger.ttiiui ni y sold. But KF2LLEY _
CO. prefer to sell tbe Nnrsapnrilla PuiiE, and leave it for
«r WHOLESALE & RETAIL. JS those
who use it to add the Water, tliooiscives, if . tliey
DAVID BVGBEE,
choose, so that they liavo no use at nil for tlie great big
ooks, stationery und I’uporlmngings,
bottles, ns tliey can't Iinve tlio face te sell nature’s for
Nu. 2 Kenduskeag Bridge,
boverngo and call it Sursapiirillii. Adam's Ate isn't Bur
supurilTn.
ilia. They are not of tliose who tliink every oiiois
Banook, Maine:.
lit to minister to tbe sick by making for them Sarsapiis
*,* Orders respeclftiUg solicited, by Stage rilin, Imt go n;ion tlio principle that a man must not enly know bow, but Imvo tlie honesty to do it. Tliat is
Drivers or othsxiffise.
why this Sursupm-illa lias done so muoli more to relieve
sick nnd afflicted persons tliiin all other kinds. An cm
iiieiit member
Old Books rebound—Magazines, Puinphlots and every
OF A MEDICAL COLLEGE,
dcHcription of Binding executed witli ueatuoss and dis
Says tliat " Tiik Coneontratod Extract of Siirsapnrllta,
patch, aud at low prices.
liropured
by
Messrs. KELLEY & OU. is a Modioiiie of
BLANK BOOKS of h11 kinds made to or Great Value and
Superior Rxcellenee, and 1 am coiifirroder—ruUny to any pattern. Orders by Stage Drivers or od in this belief by comparing it with several other preotherwise will receive tho promptest attention.
parations
of Sarsaparilla.
____________ ,
...............................
i.
P. CLEAVELAND,
D. BUGBKE, 2\Ketidu$keag Bridge.
Pru/eeior of Oteinulrg and Materia Medica,
Bowdoin ObUege.V
X!. Dyer, WaterviUe, Agent. Sold by C. C. Cbriiish,
— .
S H A W L S1 - S H A W L S!!
Inslow
*10(40-9)

\

B

B
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Rich pi’ll &vcrab’d Canton Crape Shawls,
black Ultonian
do
**
“ Gro de Rhine
do
“ colored Grenadine
do
“ Cashmere Long
do
“
“
square
do
Mode and black Thibet
dq
do
Printed Caslimcre
Rich Figured For de Sor SILKS,
“ Cameleon
do
“ Black Lustrania
do
C-4 blk Gro de Rliine do, for Visiles & Mant’s,
** Armuar
do
Rich“ Watered
do
lust r«c‘d at CuASR's.

piDER Vinegdr, just received nt No.
j
1
Ticoiiio Bow, by

Jf. I- SMITH.

NOW

Clear the TVack.

TOHN Q. A. BUTTS, having just leooivad hit spring
tl stock, would call the atteiitfon
atteiitfc of all wishisg to pur
chase to his splendid assortment of

GOODS.
lie would especially invite tlie ladiei to examine hit
stock of 'Liiioii and Cotton Ginghams, Frlnta, &o., &o.
Ills stock cannot be surpassed in (uiality, and he is also
detemiined to tell at luuer pricei than any man in Cunaanooik We mean to do as we advertise, and all who
tnl^lkvor ttt with a call will be satisfied that the best
place In Oenaan to buy good goods is at .

The Old Brick Store on tbe Corner.
Uajg 17,1840.]

street.

DRESS GOODS,

among wliich are to be found
Black and colored silks, from 30 cts to $1.00
Eng., I'T. and linen Ginghams 8
23 ,
Scotch
do
10
12 11-2
IJnrnges—beautiful styles
20 '
12
Giiigli.Tm Mnslins
10
17
Mus’n LcLaines
12
20
Printed Iaiwus
10
18
Plain nnd Figured TiBsties
20
30
Linen Lustres
10
20
20
India Linens
30
17 '
CnfllHne;'C9*--clcgnnt styles
' 28
30
20
Ancstacins
42
1.00
Alpines
16
50
Alapacns
20
42
DoLislo Stripes
80
7.7
Eolian*
3 1-2
121-2
Eng., Fr. and Am. Prints
SHAWLS.

B

Al.so, A good Assortment of

OF

Our assortment of shawls is complete, consist
ing of all wool Cashmeres, imitation do., Brocha, Black Silk, Ottoman, Plain & emboidered
Crape, Delain, plain and figured Stradillas &c.,
WOOLENS.
Br. Cloths, Cassiineres, Doe Skins, Tweeds,
Jeans, Sniinetts, ’Vestings & Flnnes.
13000 YARDS SHEETINGS.
1000 yds. Merrimac, 39 in. wide, G 1-4 cents.
1000
M. M. C. do. 40 in. wide, 7
' “
1000
N. Bedford, ,40 in. wide, 6 1-4 “
1000
Passumpsic, 37 in. wide, 6 1-4 “
700
Beainnn,
40 in. wide, 7
“
Oregon, very heavy, 36 do. 6 1-4 c.
2000
Siincook,
38 do. C 1-4 c.
800 “ Lake Mills, “
36 do. 5 3-4 c.
500 “ Ogden,
36 do. 5 1-2 c.
GOO
■ Famil}’,
“
.36 do. 6
1000 “ Manchester, fine.
37 do. 4 1-2 c.
1000
Coarse Sheetings,
37 do. 4
GOO
Beincnt’s Shirtings, fine and heavy,
3 1-2 cents per yard.
1000
Bleaelied Shirtings, 6 to 12 1-2 cts.

1000

A

(‘2C-tf.)

guf.at vahif.ty op

Ili'An'DY

©©©IDS.

ALSO—A fine assortineni of colored and plain
HAYING returned to WATERYILI.E, for the practice Cambrics; checked do.; Laces; Gloves ; IIoof his Profession, will lie happy to sec liis old
sici-y ; linen, silk and coltoii Hdkfs.; Fringes;
friends or new ones.
[33-3in Edgings; Parasols; Carpet Bags ; Moreens—
OFFICK, Over S ’.^.“iM'HtCIYAL'S Store.
all colors ; Brown Lineii.s; Silecias—all colors;
IJr. Speads so much celebrated Indian Veg- R. Cassiineres; ISIiiII, Swiss and Book Mns
lins; Linen Lir.vns and Cambrics; India Lin
etahle Medicines,
RK Universally Acknowledgf’d to be tlio Safest^ ens; Irish Linens; linen and cotton damasks;
and Most KHcctual rcmcd'ic.s for the various Di>eases Embossed Table Cover's; damask do.; Nap
of the luiman system, ever oflbred to the public. They
can be relied on with coufidenee to cure all curable ca kins, Ciirlaiii Muslins,. Yeslings, Fancy Scarfs
ses. Tlieir action is immediate nnd thorougb, orndica- and Ildkfs.; Barage, Tickings, Drillings, Den
ting Di.'iCiisc in its worst forms.
'I'lioiHunds who ims, Diapers, Crash, Patches—new’'jiatterns,
have been pronounced incurable by their Phsician.s yet
•
live, to testify to the virtues of these extraordinary Flannels, itc. &e.

A L P H Kus L Y 0 N ,

\

preparations, iiaving been I'c.storcd to sound lica-lth by
their use.
'I’licse Medicines are too well known to require an ex
tensive notice. Scaroely a village exists throughout
New England, where living witnesses cannot be found
to tell of tlieir inestimable value.
Wc will name lierc some of the principal Medicines
and their uses, referring the enquirer after healtli, to the
“Family Physician,’’ a work edited hy Dr. J. S. Spear
where may he found a brief treatise on the origin and
nature of the principal disc.ascs which afilict liuriumity ;
directions how to pre.scrvc and i*e^torc health, togetlicr
witli some certificates from highly re.^pectablc persons,
testifying to tlieir healing virtues and urging tlieir iin
portancc. Tliis book can be obtained of Dr* Spear’s
Agent’s, free.
Balm or Likk, Nos. 1 &2.—For Consumption, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Liver (/’oniplaint, Dcldlity, Nervous
Afi'cctions, Phthisic, Asthma I’alpitation, Bronchitis, kc.
Catarra Snufk.— For Consumption; Oatarrali,
Cough, Headache, &'j., this is a'^eitaiii cure for Catarrnli and surpasses any other preparation for clcan.sing
tho head in cases of colds, &c. 'l iiK Livkrwoict Pills,
have been for a long tihie considered a universal medi
cine. A trial of one b*vx will satisfy the patient that
tliey arc tho best pergative known. 'Ihcy renioVc the
mok severe colds, coughs,«pains or fevers if taken in
season* Scuofula Sykui*.—This is one ol the most ef
fectual agents in use for cleansing and purifying the
• * ' It removes every impurity
■
’ from
"
. * system,
blood.
the
whotiicr of a scrofulous or cancerous nature. It is a
compound of seventeen ingrotlients.and of a purely veg
ctable
' le chniaclcr. For ellicucy and safet}* it cannot be
surpassed* Ciiolkra Moiuhis and DysEaNTAUV Cord
lAL, if used according to directions, a cufo is warranted
in every case for which It is recommended. German
Lotion.—This is warranted to cure the Salt Rlicmn in
its wqVst fonns. '•'onic ('okdial is one of the most
powerful tonics ever discovered ; it I* tho best female
inodicino to bo obtained. Woman’s Friend, for the
falling of tho womb.—This is lho only remedy beftirc
the public for this purpose. It obviates tho necessity of
resorting to instruments, and is unquestionably a most
certain remedy. Eye Water*—'luis is tho best Oye
water now in iiso. Gravel Mixture.—This will euro
all cases of the gravel. For other remedies, sec “Fam
ily Physician.”
All the ingi edicnts of tho above Medicines are furnish
ed by Nature herself, and urc combined in accordance
with known principles uiiivcrsnlly received as sound by
all scientific rhvsicians.
'I'heir merits have been acknowledged bv tliousamls.
They liavc been tested and prove to be equal to tho
consideration claimed for tlicm.
11 a fair trial fails to restore health, so confident i* the
proprietor of t)ioir officiicy, that tho expense of other
means which does effect a cure will bo paid, provided it
does not exceed one hundred.dollars.
Principal Oflico 570’ Washington street, Boston.*—
Sold also by C. R. Phillips, WaterviUe, R. Ayer, Wins
low. Thomas Foyo, Va.ssalhoro. F. *Slmw, Cliina.—
S. Ciinlmers, Albion, nnd*by Agents throughout tho
Country.
ly *13.
us t selected Medicines und Drags, a fresh supply
Families nnd Physicians supplied witli articles that
tli
sliall give satisfaction, and nt reasonatile prices,
irices,
June 1st, 1848.1
__ WILLI.\M !)YF.

B

To the Honorable D. Williums Jiiilge of the
Com'i of Probate within and for the County
of Kennebee.
he petition
. . and Representation of Jos. EaIon anminintrntor on tho estate of Churle.s
F. Paine late of Winslow in tho County of
Kennebec, deceased, intestate, respectfully
shews, that the personal estate of said deceas
ed, which has come into the hand.s nnd posession of the said administrator is.not siiffpiient
to pay the just debto^nd demands against such
estate hy the ffpm of Eighteen hundred dollars
That tho said administrator therefore makes
application to this Court, and prays your Hon
or that Ite may be authorized and em|>owui'ed,
agreeably (u law, to sell and pass deeds to con
vey so much of the real estate of said deceased
ns will be necessary to satisfy the demands
now against said estate, including the reversion
of the widow’s dower, if necessary, with ac
cidental' charges. All which is respectfully
submitted.

T

County of Kennebec, ss.—At a Court
Probate held In Augusta, on tbe last Mon
day of May 1849.
n the petition afore said, Ordered, That noti...................................
-tice be given by publishing a copy of- said
petition, with this order thereon, three weeks
Bucoeasively, in the Eastern Mail a newspaper
printed in WaterviUe.that aU persons inteiestod may attend on the third Monday of June
next, at tbe Court of Probate tlien to be holdid shew cause, if any, why
en in WaterviUe and
the prayer of said petition should not be grant
ed. Such notice to be given before said Court.
D, WILLIAMS Judge.
Attest: F. Davis Megister.
A copy of tbe petition and order thereon,
Attest;
F. Davis RegiHer.
QNLY a few more ot thwe Hats left
ttaUMS'B.

O

1'270 lbs. FKATIIKRS, cleniiseil, at 12 1-2 to 40
Looking (ilas.'-p.s at Mnnufactiirci's’ prices.
They have the agency of tlio Buckficld Powder Co.

Patterns and samples given, and goods freely
shown.
Pun hafiers in pursuit of any of the above goods wfaild
do well to examino this stock, as our sales enable us to
pYocure and dispose of our good* at loss llian tlie usual
rates, and cannot know wliat ronstitutes a good n.sboitineiit until they have visited NO. 3 P»C’UTflle IIlock.
J. R. Ei.dkn.
WaterviUe, 1849.
E. T. Ei.dkn.

TO RENT.
HK two loRcmciits recently erected by the .snb.^criber
nearly opporitc the Baptist Meeting Hou.'se. Po^se.****iou given hnmciliatclv.
S'lKPllKN TUAYKU.

T

CHEAPER YET..
AXOTllKK disc of tliosc Cheap I'rints, fine,' fast color.s and pretty, also 1 case fine I.iiicn GliiKlianis, bcauti
fill sivles, at 12 1-2 cts. per yd*, just received 1>V
AVatervlIle, May t(i, 1SI().|' KS’l'Y, KIMIIAI.L' CO. '

OLAR Lamps, from 81,87 to 810 each,
Kxlria Shades, IVicks and Chimneys, at
Wingate
I’albot's.
Dr. Follai’d's Never-failing Cure for

S

TILES,
F F.\'KItY form, I'ln Worms, Scrofula, Canker,Inter
nnlly and externnily, .Ineksoii Jtoli, and all cutniie
ous dlseiiFCs, Dysentery, &c., &c.j consisting ef Med
Iclncs put np In six different forms.. Sbr piirtleulurs rel
alive to ivlilcdi, please refer to Ids circulars, which may
be found wherever Ids mcdieiiics are. Tlie PILLS linve
not only proved tlicmselves to be sure to do wjmt tlicy
are recommended to, but tinvc been fotind a ccrtmi an’d
speedy care for internal Canker, and other internal Im
mors, wldcli are so common nnd yet so fatal, of wliicli
iiotidng is said in the circidurs.
■ Itclow may 'ic found a few certificates and. references
relative to the good efl'eets of tbo mpdicincs;—
1 hereby certify that li member of m v family has been
for upwards of‘20 years, afllietcd, frequently almost be
yond ciiduraiicc or description, with the worst forms of
tlio Piles, nnd that, after trying many medicines which
wore recommended, nnd tho medical treatment of many
of the most cclobrntod pli vsicians witliont success, a cafe
wns effected in six weeks' hy tlio use of Pollard's Pile
Medicines. I can say with the strictest tnitli that I be
lievc tlic moilicinos prepared by A. W. Pollard will soon
bcoome llio most celebrated
tbo cures of tlie com
debrated for
:
plaints foj which they are rccommomled, of any mcili
ciiieq yet iliscovorod, ami will cbcerAiI|y say more if
culled upon ntmy place of business. No. 88 M'aiii-st., ia
this city.
SAMUEL B. ELLIS
Bangor, October 3d, 1818.
The following certificate is from a respectable mer
cliaiit, Excliniige-st,, Bangor.
A member of my family lias used for a fow weeks on
ly rolinrd's Compound Double Extract, No. 5, for o
dreadful Scrofulous Immor, wliicli has for inaii.v yenrs

O^r

entirely covered her liands and Wrists, frequently pre
venting licr from using tlicin to nii.v advantage at nil.—
The liiimor lias fur the first time biitirely disappeared,

and no doubts are entertuined that a speedy aiid effeelii
nl cure will bo the result of a few more applications of
the medicine. Previous to using it, almost overytliing
tliat was named and b iig courses of inodiciil troalmoiit
Inid been resorted to with not tbo slightest porcoptildo
good effect.
-11. I’EliKlNS, Jr.
Refertnc<t relalice to the good effects of the’different
Medteines prepared by the inremnr.—Dr. U. B. Rich, T.
C. Barker, city ;iliysioiun. Dr. Miuily Hardy, Bangor;—
K. K. Hardy, Druggist, N. IL.-Colton, fiirnitnro (lenler,
G W Tliompsoii.
ISOM, Gimrics
Oil ‘ ‘Diirliam, .Tunics
“
H. Eaton, J.
1*. Snow, Jolm Wall, all of Exciiange-st., Bangor; .lolm
B. Ste'irns, Bueksport; J,
■ A. Dean, Esq., Attorney at
Law, Ellsworth.
Tbo above certificates and references are doemod snf
fliilent to satisfy the public that lliese medicines are wliot
tliey nre reconimeiided to be, and tliey arc all prepared^
and put up by tbe invenlor, wlio lias, for over ‘20 years,
been a grout sufferer from tlie Piles, in its worst fonns,
nnd many of the other complaints for wliicli iny nicdlcines are recomnioudod.
Beau ik Mimu, that my niedicinea oaiiiiot be bough
of only one agent In each city or town, (appointed paf
sonully by mo,) in this State, except at my house, on
Spriiig-st., Bangor. 1 wiirrout u cure in all oases where
1 am consulted personally.
A. \V. POLLARD, .
Origmat Invenlor and tole Proprielo'
For sale by L IL Low & Co., Watorvllle, and Dilli”*
ham & Tltoomb, Augusta.
otico le hereby given that the euberiber has been du
ly appointed Aifinlnistratrlx on the eatato ofPelm ?“
Soule .nm.xt
late %se
of WaterviUe,
in LIlv
Uie UwLlllv^
county wl
of AAW...
Kdniiobee, ueVV eaewa V 4atV| ID
coated, inteitate. and baa undertaken that trust by gi^
inn bond aa the law direota i. All peraons, thortfor^ h»
ing demanda againat tho Eatate of aaid dccoasea a™
requeatad to exhibited tbo aanie far settlement; *"4, ,
indebted to aald Estate are requested to make iii'IJl^
^
SARAH SOULEpayment to
3w43
April SO, 1740

BONNETS 1 RIBBONS I FLOWERS!
Now openim^ at Cbabk’b
RICH SHAWL A DRESS GOODS.
HOSIERY, Gloves, &o., wlU be

HA-wn
THE LATEST STYLE
May now ba found .Cs^8>

^

